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IIAND-WVORKED SLOTTING MACHINE.
Wc ilîtîttrato on page loi a handy fortu cf liand.worked ale

ting machine, constraîctrid by th(- stu(tefts of thc Ah (xandrovsl
Telanîcai Scliool, Moscomw, the tool being intcuded for fixii
te a bench. As wiii be aecu, a vice is provided for lioldin
thes work te bie opcratedt iipon, and tlîc toolholdcr ls workedt
and fro by a band lever, providien being made for givlug a gol
acting traverse. Thte eletatta of te machine wiIl be readit
understced frein the. crlgravîalg without furtiier description.

AMERICÂN CENTENNIATJ EXHIBITION.
Tii. comamissionners appetntedl for holding the. aboye exhib

tien, ln 187 .0, lu Fairmeunt-park, Phuladelphla, have Issue
thor regulatiens, of viicb the. feliowing are the. muet Impuri
ant reiattng te foreigu exhibîters :-

Producte brouglit lnte the. United States, at tii, ports
Boston, New Yerx, Plllsdelphla, Bhaltimore, Portland, Mai 141 ert Huron, Ncw Orleans, o» San Francisco, lutcndcd fe
dlsplay at the. International exhibition, will be aliewed te g
forward te the exhibition buildings, under proper supcrvlalo
of customn officers, wîthout examinatien at sncb porta cf eri
gînal entry, and at the close cf the. exhibition wili b. aiiowe
te go forward te thc port frein which they are te be cxportedl
No duties wlll hc levied upon sncb geeda, unicas entered fe
consumption lu the U7nited States. The gencral reception o
articles at the. exhibition buildings vil! cemmence un Januarý
lot 1870, and ne articles wili be recelved &fier March 3181
1876. l5pace assigned te fereign commissions and net eccu
pied on the. lot Apit, 1 870, vil! revcrt te the director-general

The ten departmenta of tiie classification which viii doter
Maine the relative location cf articles lu the exhibition are ai
follova :-1. Baw mnaterials--mlncrai, vegetabie, and animal
2. Materiais and manufactures used for food, or ln thc arts
the result of extractive or comblning proecs. 3. Textile anc
felted fabrlcsi apparel, coatumes, aud ernamente f.r the person
4. Furnmiture andl manufactures cf general use lu constructionî
&bd lu dwellings. 5. Tools, imtlcments, machines, aud pro-
cesses. 6. Motors and transportation. 7. Apparatus andl
methouds for the increaae and dificision cf knewiedge. 8,
Engineering, public werke, architecture, &o. 9. Plastic and
graphie arts. 10. Objtct, illustratlug efforts for the improve.
ment of the physical, Intellctual, aud moral condition et mnu,

Ezhhbiters wiii net bie charged for apace. A limited quan-
Itity of stam aud water-powtr wili bie suppicd gratuitensi>'
'Ie quantit>' cf catch wili be definiteiy settled et the timeo e
allotmucut et epace. Any power rcquircd by the. exhibitor ini

excesa cf that allowed will b. furuished b>' the. ecntcî>nîaijComuaissign at a fixid prie. Exhubitors Muet provide, ait
their own cost, ail show-.cases, shelving, ceunters, fittings, &c.,
whicii tiiey naay require; sud ait countcr.aiiaftf3, with their
pulleys4, belting, &c., for the. transmission cf power froin the
nmain slaft8 lu tii. aaciuery hail. The Centennial Commis.

siniltake precautiona u tiie safe prtservation of aIl b
jects lu the. exhibition, but it cviilu in no.Na3- b. responsible
for logs or damage of uny kiud, or for accidents by fit. or otiier.
wise, iiowt.vcr orlgiDating. Forcign commnissions me>' empie>'
watchuen cf their owu ci vice te guard tiri gods during the.
honrs the exiliition is open te the public.

Eacii pack a must bu addrtcsacd "Tlo the Commission for
aNms of countzry] at the~ International Exhibition cf 18-6,

P biladeljîhia, United tates of Amterica," and khiould have ai
1 at two labels aflixd tu diffici eut, but îlot oppo(site aides cf
eacii case, snd giving the, following information :-(1î )l'b
country fromt wiiich it cornes;i (2) aine or firin cf the e.x-
iuitor-. (3) resideuce cf the cxlibitor; (4) departucent te

wiiich objecta belong; (.-> total nuniber e! packages sent by
tint exhibitor; (6> striai number of that particular package.
Withiin eacb package siioutd bu a liat cf ail objecta it centains.

Ifno autiieribed purgoa is at band te receive gouda on their
arrivai at the exhibition buildings, tiiey wiii b. rtmovcd with-
eut delay, sud storcd at tic cobt and riak cf wiiomsoever it
Mnay conceru.

Communications cencerning the. exhibition sbouid bc adt.
dresscd te Il Tii. Director-General, Internationdl Laibition)
1876, Philadeiphia, Penylvania, U.S.A."l

It la hinted that anetier veoilen manufacturlng Company'
le te b. startted ln St. Johns, Quebec.

LIFE IN TUE BEEHIVE.

S The foilowing Is a report of a lecture by P>rofesser Agasqli;
" 'rom the columna of the E£,qlisk Necha,,<c.
gAt the. ciosc of my lent lecture I made nom@ generul istate.

g mente with regard to parthenogcneuis, a peculiar m-.C t f repro.
te duction b>' virgin femai.. tirst lnvestlgated ln tomte tlaites of
f- Insecte, among which the progeny tins brought forth constats of

y mates sud t mates ouly. l'a thce ftailly of phyltepodas, among
crustacea, the procesa obtains aise; but the progeny ln tht. casa
con'lsts on the contrar>', of fem4ies ont>'. The deportient of
tb.i'o animais at the tie of reproduction ls e uinlgular, tiie
cxhi bit facuities eu peculifar tbat the>' have beau ti.eobjects cf
careful observation. Their seemingl>' Intelligent action, known

di as Instinct bu biien compared with tho Inteilectual powers of
t- the higiier animais aud even wlth the. mental facultlen of mn

himself.
>f A knowiedge of tiie faute le, therefore, neccasar>' te a firat
o, descriminatlon between thune two lhcultles, wiiicb are coubid.
'r ercd by sumo se entirel>' distinct, white ethers couuider thein
o as modificationd of one and the saine power. It la often salit
n that the. possession of reason places mian aboya the. brute crea.

.tien, to which Instinct peculiarl>' belongs ; and yet the. faist
di do net justify such a distinction, a we saat finit If w. study
i. carefuli>' the lives of soma of thcse creatureo. The behive
r consiste, when ln full actlvlty, of on. queen, several huudred
'f dronep, and many thousand wvorking bees. Thene constitute a

Scomucunit>' by whicha a combtned systern of labour le carried
tiou, transcendlug, lu man>' respecte, the most cencplcatcd ac.
*tienscf man himmeif. Their structure shows no organ similar
te thosé b>' whicb the mental functions art manifestaid lu the
higiier mnimais andilu man. They have no brain preper, no?

adees th:i ncrvous system correspond lu an>' way te that of the
*vertebrates. ln ail vertebrates the seiid ftont Ma of the net.

vous systein whicli we cati the brain ls proiongcdl backw.crd into
Ia long cord known as the spinal aaartoew, frein whlch mauy ner.

vous tbreaàs arise rand branch, apreadlng tiirough tii. whole or.
ganization. The brain and the spinal cord, lu fact the. whole

*central nervens system, are encloseit in a cavit>', the, akuil and
iraciiitic canal, separate frein those iu whicii the organe of di.
gestien, respirattion, circulation and reproduction are centalurdl

I-the client and abdeminal cavit>'. For the. artIculates,on the
*centrar>', te whicb & aI nsecte, crustacea aud worm. belong tht
nevyus system. ta scattered &long the length of thce body lu &
succession of swellings cennccted togetiier b>' thre'.d. The
fir8t; of the sweiiings i situated In the. head, aboye the ai.

fmentar>' canal;i the. rest are at regutar distances aleng thc
lower aide of the body. Thus It appears that the batter' tront
whlch *Il volition tstartA, by wbich &Hl the acte of 11f. are per-

*fermed or regulatcd, tiirough which ail externat Impressions
are communicatedl aud acted capon, are very different lu tlîese
two types of tii. animai kingdom. It ls, tiierefore, laardly pro0.
bable that the lifé work done by these organe shouid b. the
saine.

Let usalook et cerne of the. ncta b>' which the qualit>' vo cati
instinct la msnifè3ted lu a comrnunity of bees. Wlieu suth
a community becomes tee populous fer a given hive, the. becs
Ilswarm,"* as it la called ; nh.at is, a part of the overcrowdedj
population separates front the rest and goc8 off te catablisli a
new celeny. ln anch case the euiigrauta arc cliosen or lui
their evu baud with direct reference, scemingly te the future
welf ire of the new colony, presurving the numerical proîlor.
ties characteristic cf ait Jîrospcrous hives. Tiie awarmn con-
siste cf oue queen, somae tlîomaands cf working becs or n-
devulopedl fêtmaies, seme hundrcds; of maies or drones. Tala
la the. normal combination lu the. bee communit>', and Itives
oce organised inayaurviveand keep together formanu> yeard.

Thero are reporta of b.eiiives a century old. It iý, bow-
ever, probabl>' an exaggeratloni for beehivea 20 y.ara old are
rare, and they do net often suavive nmore than >even, ciglît,
or ten ycars. When 1 epeak of the. hfe cf a becA ve, 1 du net
mesu te sa>' thit; the Individuais composlug it Ilv togethrr for
that lcngth of tinie ;lndueda a queeu rareiy livca b ryond tht..
or four years; one of aeveu years la seldein seen, wbi the
maies neyer survive the. >ummer in which the>' are to,.vtà, and
the verking becs die graduaIt>' and are replactd by iiew n.'es.
But the lily. as a cummunit>' holds togethtr fer a mu ',
longer putiod, being censtant>' renuwed by tE.o proces't cf te-
production , aend Cumnes et taut, like a. humau aettternent, ta
conatst vf a varleîy of Individuails bora at digèerent iimned.
Whou a swarm, bacaka off tram, au old communît>' te, f-.r a
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new coiony, tho division la generaliy due to tIre appearauce of nhcrous dronep, and a very few so-callcd royal celle, stili larger
a new qucen. 1t han those ot the <trones, many, times larger than those of the

Tite queu ben, uauaily quitc contented with ber lot, watch- workenii, and of a very pecuiar forint out of %irich pet fct te.
log over her progcny, active and patient la the Caro of ber maies or flucens are te grow <Fig 5l).
eggo, becenees ftious If a rival arises ln the hive. She The qiteen celle stand out front the reat of the comil, asud
poucces upon lier, and they sometlimes fight te the death. have a largo opeuing. Two or tbree sucb celle, will uîually
Se weil Io ihis understood ln the hive that the workers tare, l'e forxned in ona conal. In oid colonies, IL oficu happens
corte prevent auch conflicta by holding back the nuw queen,' that no provision la made for the advent of a nom, queen, and
pet ready te l'e hatched f roi lier royal cuit, tLI the becs hav&. la that case no royal celle are built; but la a new comrnunity
swarmed. At such a tinra the workeji will stand by the cell,~ several sncb cclle oea> often ha scen upen onecomnb. Stil, more
out ef wblch a queen le te be boe, ascortain how far ber perplexing than the Impulse, or Instinct, or uncngelous par.
transformation le completed, sud, abould there b'e a disposition ception, l'y wbich the worlrers are guided lu trie prepnratien
ci the young queen ehoitly to creap ont, thu-y iucteace flie o! thes, cls, le the loteliigent selection sliwn b)y the quceen
depeit ot wax upon the lid which abuta the catI, thuq lire. iu dlstrlbutlng ber eggs among the varions kinds ef celle. Sht,
vent 1ng the egreas of the royal prisoner. If she tries te brak' finds thousan la and ilieusande of small celle, and lu these s3he
tbrough or attempte te goaw ber way ont, the workers crowd Idepositit fccundated eggs out of wlîlch nothlug but workers
amond the openlng or accunrulate such au amount of wax grow. lu the royal c lis, or, tir le tha case lu mmny hiveF,

î opon i s to fiustrate aI1liber efforts. When tire old qucen Iris ln ona royal cl], site laye an egg, aiso fecundatefi, out of wblch i
peacrfnlly departud, the new oue is set fr,-e. Wbat makee le sure to grow a perfect fernale, or, tri other words, a queen.
I bis faut mrone extraordioary i@, that usually tIre workera have'lh gsotepeftanimeec é lsdontdfr

ceverseen he'lrth et a qucn or perfect femalo betore;: 'rl'he cgg'o th perfect sd lertect famoles do ab ot ditaiser
thi iv uknown but one qeen, and yet they atcpecilmdofnurdiug adftigtervlegg,th oke

andgardapistal te dager liAy oarse(roma sccoud, supplyirrg the royal celse, lu advance with pollen froui the
Cau il be that these cruatures do the right thing at the gtarirens et flowere aujl lrercy ; so that wlrui tbe Il ttla gtub
rlght Urne couaclously, l'y means ef any taculty oimilar te our cornes out ef tho egg, IL. ftide itef lu the mîdet of the nour-
Tessoi? isl'ment nces3ary for ie developmnent loto, a qucen bea. How

The warm, haviiug escapad, choosei a place for tbc oir cri. do these careful nurses koow the remount an'.i quality of foort
laDy-sa cavity lu tbc rocks, perhaps, or a sheltered noich needed by the cggs tlrey have lu charge? Tu thIe que3tion
amng branches o! trees. The swarmt having aligbted car a there le ne answer. But therc le nu douht ef tire tact, and theyl
tîveurable sPot, a r.ingle werking bee-eoue eut ef twenty perforin their work with surprisiug econorny and accuracy. lu
theurand, perlrapa-starte tront the crowd aud laya, not thre the drorre celle the quscen laye only tinfecundated egtas, aud

f iratbens, but the firi.t piece et wax which le te ho the founda- theze always produce males aend maies ailette. The f.sculty by
tien of a new comb. Before swarmlîrg, they have provided whicb ail tîrese acte arc prfrmand wlthout teachlug, wrthout
tberuselvc8 wltb an ample supply o! wax and foed, and are pire. precediiug experience, witboiit any arrtcedeut knowledge of

The construction of t. lioncycomh, wlth a double row et celle that ficulty wu caîl Instinct, lu cotradîstinction to thos-3aien-
OnrOppobite ine oanecje. cc tean ihlre tha ecs onditions ecsargutet, lf rend gbnet on of i n-
oeils for the t ne& sud tire specil celle for queetas, le se wei hination and adaptation, by wblch acte ara pertormed utnder
kaewn thst 1 need flot dwell upon wlrat evcry encyclepte.lia fuît consciousuesbo f aU contingent conditionq.
viii gîvt. The firet celii', being ralsed upon au unevoîr surf mca, THR Eres : %VUAr Tiiv BRING FoitTu,oLnO Rew ruari &aR
are often irreguhrir and may l'e uninhabitable on that accounit, FxCrxîravmujc.
but they trea unake the foundat!oa for perfect celle, virose me-
gularity aud pruelsion of ferro andt. ',-%ten have been the won. it may l'o asked how L, ha; ben kuowu tii-it certain eggs
der ot a&R agete. Thre irt.gularity sut the flrst celle, adapted wvere fertilised while other rrmruiued untccundatud. Tite tacts
te thre uneveun -sa et the surface, seenre oniy anether ev,dencc have been graduslly made ont by very crmetul and couuectcd
lrat these anirals work deliberately, net like machines. Dr. observations. It le known tirat with becs, as wlth mont birds,
WYorrn lins published a moat iuter'stlng papier upon the irre- the art ot copulation takes place out8lde ot the lc.;the air
gularibies of the celle lu a honeycomb; 1 dweil upon the tact urgflght. It happeus semjetimes that a quecu, bee, fromn
tirat tihe first celle present every possible variety if shap-- irîjur>' or tront malformation, dcftetive wluga, for lunstance, is3
meidiftcd te suit thu situation, because it i3 net geuerally un- iroable te 117 and canoot Icave the lîlve. Under these citcune-
derstuod I stances sho la incapabla et ficcuidtien and yet lias l'eeîî accu

'£bc filst bec hsviug muade the first cuit, a second bec contes to loy eggs, and those cggs iirvariably produce1 ucales or
and stands eppelte lier, hiead te lrcad, then anothrr at bier drones. Th'iis tact gave tîro clew, sud successive observations
ulde, $e tiiot thre twe stand aide l'y sidr', sud the reet follow lu pmev- d hcyo id a doubit that tbe %vorkers were always bore tront
dr-fitilte position, each building a cil around itscif until gra- fecuudolct cg. It reinaitncd, a mystery lrow, lu the ane
duaily s goo sized combl is buzi; i t may hae a toot lu lengtiî ovary, a rn nunaber otceggs could cerna under tire fertilici-
sud Six ut aueefi nchtes in dcpth, thre width boiug uu'tormly lng intluence whiic thre rcbt rciirrd u,îtouched.
tiret et a double row of celle. Ali this work la doue by bue Si;'b -Id asce.rtained l'y a skilitul anatornical investigation,
lMP rkect fualea or su-colleti workers. Neitîrer dre tes nor 1 bot the special organ et tire qiiecn bec, in wlîicir op rmnatic
queen taku auy part inL it. Tiraworkingbae, tlitcoutmry,: partir les are rtcoeia, lias a mn.cniar apparatus wliich enables
Mre iver active, l'ringîng la supplipa for tbc communîty, lier te close or open It at euill. 'l'bs orgaîl, knowunes receptacu-
twrinug eut dai>' te collect bouc-y, filiîur tre celle as tfast lioni sentiùis, le plaed justet rt a pointu!f thre eordîct or canl
tg tlicY are cumpltd ivitb foed, rand thiea elosiir-~ fhemt te tirrougi ivhlcl tIre eggs ae pasecd ,vlrcu bue>' arc dropjed
Prevent scatpetbue curingalarge store othorrey. The drones frtoifl tire ovary, liait wvay l'etwvcu tie ovary augi tire oitiet O!
Merrnivriie look lazily ou. bluggisbt aend inactive, they scem tIra ovid.ict. Tite quea stnds ou tIra auge ot tIre ccli in
te l'al cdifferetut tcrnsents ronethe woxkirrg becs. whiciî eier fecuudoncd, or unfecundated cggs are te 1)3 depo-

TEE rsvrrcrvo rrÀîaCra ~ ~ sited. If bhe fornier, Pie lias thc powcer tu op-n ibis rccep.
Tir E DInINCTIVE' b Cbg RAT OPicinl adsuEd, bue quc o tâcle, tIre organ lu whriclr tho ,ýpermatic partiales hava aiready

Tte lriy)cm beigsulce yane, the elle. conoirr been rccrvcd, sud te aile- n e or twe sucir partiales te cern'
Iregingt as hier rusi hecle Here cotsi nother jute contact with tIre egg i if -iot, sire eau close t'je organ rand
roarvtlieus cvîlence o! that power we caîl instinct. Wue have allow tire egg te pues eut unfcndated Sral'old bas sirowu
aca that a certain aumericai pro 'ortion le caspntial te tire. that egge cnt ont abore tbc opcnlng ot the reccptaculunr menis
Se.l.-brlng of a ilrve. Thsc muet l'e but ene queen sud at the into tIre oviduct, at which tirese organs conncct, are always
most tire or three queens' eggs, and even then trouble le sure ernfecundat d.
te arise whcu thuse arc hatched; theme muet l'e sevemal Sectold liras investigated a similor set of fa-e lu tIre history
lrUadrted dronte, and thcre muet bue mauy thousand workeme. et an thcr ope-les et Hymepterr, o kiud ot wasp ot the geis
In PrePatatiou fur thid, the womkcrs have laid ont tIra celle ai; lTeistes. lu tirs caise, the qudo..s, wlrnch areJ fecuudated lu tire
SYltlWUtlcallY as rt ire> bl been guidefi le> a super-or lu- aiturn, hegin te lay tircir eggs eariy tu bîru- spriug; ont oftiese

b~Ii~'Lce ecall cllidstedforih cgseu owlrîch tIr ru- egg are bora a varîrtv of iudrvidual.-, workcrt; nul ma est as
Satird UlubPrrtct ternai or workttre arc e obe pruduced; otliers li e Leu commnrnit y.> a cirfd.rciuo i h
bmtfliwhat langer, lnttndcd for tireduvcbuiim<ur eft ie teie nu- maes, wich was accurpli6lrad withuut iîrjuîy te, bbc coinir,
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Siebold asccrtained filet parthennggecsis obtains ln this famil>' the largcst. 'rhîs, for ec-titiple, a fIat ptloto inoouldcd front à
ahu. Pienly of eggs wcra laid after the males were destroyed, pattern of cqual thlckness tîtrougliont, Nvould wvbcn cast bc o
but flie perfect lnsects they produccd wec nlways maies and l onger of cqual thickncss tlirougiiouto but ]lave enu or both of
neyer a sinogle fcniale. It le noiw cearly proircd, nlot only for its bron'! surfaces forced )utwardls go as to mrako tlic plate
wasps and becs, but aiso for a number of otiur Insects belong- thickest towardthelo central parts, wlîillst the cdgcs and corners
Irg f0 tho 113ymenoptera, that virgio fcmales mi>' produco maie of tho plato wlîicl consolidafu firet woul:l rcmain Urar>' une!.
ofiepnings wtilit any participation of males tercd, and the motat bc found niot even complctely forc£.d iti

DVescriiption of Figur.-l. Tr'ansition colle of bc : a, b, rows contact wlth thoso paris ofthe mould; in flatc, no formof..aot.
et lutcrcalatcd celle : c, dronoe celle 2. Transition celle : a, ing oxcept that of a sphere could under tite supposed condi.
wotking becs, b, drones. 3. Worker celles: showing variations tions of expansion ln volume remnain an ur listorted ectype of
ln tito fori and rixe of the moufli, copled fromi Professor W>'- flic pattern nor couid any rigidity ln the mouîd provent, ti.,ý
mates paper. 4. Cella lana buchive:. a, ci, bes bringing honey flic expansive force being b>' bypotîtesis Irresîstibie, like thot
ln; fa, m, honcy celle with lid. The whlîoe ta acon against a of water frcezlng loto leu.
pane of glass. 5. Theo thrco klnds of celle : n, n, hone>' celle, C8t, tron doce, bowever, as Il weli known, Cttke flictfoni of
closed ; c, c, celle iîlî young bees, clos- il; o, open celle; 2 2 2, flic montît, as formed of Band or loamo b' te iituel metiiods oi
royal celtes, open. 0. Ovarleo, etc , of bec : q, o, ourles ; c, e, the foundtors, witio great fidelîf>'. lVe muet except, howtver,
cggs in oviduc Cs; g. Rccept'iculurn seinints. n il et ing, s, Poison fthe case of chilis or maseIvo moulde o! cast Iron, fthe liquid
bug. Imoes cast loto wbicli Io go lnstatitl>' chilled b>' contact as co!

________________t_ fefrmi a very accurate franscript of the mould. But thouRh
cast Iron docs take a ver>' clarp and accurate transccipt of the

1'II ItEL RASON ~ CSTIOS ~IRONAREmould urlien casL, IL dos not do so fe a greafer extent thu, do
TFI REL BASOS W Y ASTNGSIN ON REseverel muti s ta wloici fthe suppose'] property of expanding or

ÂCOURATE COPIESt OF TUIE MOULD. consolidation bas neyer been attributed. Thus zinc aiTords
B>' ROBERT MILLET, 0 E., F.R.S., &c castings o! exquieîte sharpness froin sand mould3, as ail fue

muet have rematked who bave scen the superb ornementl
Theb fact that caëL Iron docatake ver>' accurately fthc fornoi of castinga lu that moel for architectural and other purposes

the mouid In which It fe cast lias Waon for a length of Cline et- wloich forni the staplle trade o! the great Germait and Beigian
ttlbutcd to flic aupposed tact thattbe mietal expandaîln volume zinc foundnies. Leacl&tao, wheîi care!ully preserved icn
whule paesing front the llquid Ce the solid state-a supposition fusion frce front oxidaflon and caet ln sliglitly grcascd mouidi
whîcli for more than a century lias paseu current, thougli so as te reduce any oxîde formcd Chemein, affords cesti ngs cf
wlibout any sufficiont proof lana paper rcad before tho Royal exquisite sharpnoes, as may be oberved ln Chose of t ie au.
Society' on thie l4th June lust, an abétract of which, takion front cent ieàd work o!f tLe roofs cf churclies and otiier buildings cf
flice 'I rocedinge ' of that soclefy, lias appeared in Tut E,%. Jfront 200 to 300 years ago la France and Beliunt. Go!d, sttee,
oissEsa for the 3rd Jul>' lut, 1 have disproved b>' two indcpen. copper psnd most o! thoir alloys, on the contrary, afford gene.
dent experimental methodo the supposed fieL that cnet Iron rally more de-fective castlnge and wanting ln sbarpness. The
doce expand in consolidation froin fusion. The palier itef cIrcumetances uponL which those opposite resulte arise are ci-
avili probabi>' be publieliedin full by the Royal Societ>' in flice tremel>' complicated, and te fulI>' elucidate Ctera wouid re.
latter part of flie year. Meanwhule It may bie sLated Chiat flic quine more epace thant cain lie here effordcd ; the>' involvc con.
methods pursued consîsted in. firsfu the deternoinatîon of flic ditions mechanical, chemîcal, and mulecular, affecting bof h the
opacifie gravit>' of llquld casfiron, by weighing equal voliu os mofai cet; and the nature o! the moudt la which it le cest, as
of fhlilquid metal and of diefilled ataer, the epecifie gravîty avel as tlic relations o! these ta cadi other. Amongst these the
o! the seine coït Iran at 60 deg. Zali. being aiuo determlncd;- following arc, perliaps, the moat important: - First, flic den.
secondl>', by determinîng the dimensions of a spherical aboli sîty of flic mutai itseif. Whafevcr be the nature of the mutta,
,o! caeL trou lioired ta brîglit rcdoesý, and thocn filrcd with Il- it fille fthc mould whcn full under e certain hydrosfatie pres.
.quid caetiron befure bcing heafed, wlien filled, and durbng 'lhe sure due fo flic hoîgli t of the liquid coleon and te thie denaity
cooling back fo flic temperaturo o! tlie îumosplire, when iLs o! the mtel, anod wliecver the metal u>' bl this le the me.
dimensions wera fonnd the same as iL flic beglnniog ; aiso b>' chanical force by whicli if le compclled te foliow and fil! while
deteitaînlng the spleciflo gravites o! the circumfenential and liquid the sînuositse8 o! flis mould. Let us suppose tise liqid
,centrai portions o! the ball of ciet iron whcn cold avbîch bail head constant, se>' 2èrt. or 30iû., ave readuly secli ow enormons
glhled tlic jhell. The central portions wore fouud ach les a differcuce thora yct is in flic mouid fitlig force duc 10 den.
-dense f bau the circumferent'ol parts, as le weil known to bc elty alone ln flic fia'. mutais, aluminium (wlicl givea extre-
thte case in ail castings in lion, o! whitever aize and forai , but mely defective cashing,), zinc, catit iron, Icad and goid, f lir
If the exlansien ln volume had Cation place ln fthe bell, cooling denisities buing-
b>' radiation, tlic central portions muet have been found mucb b.prq nh
more dense titan flie circunifurentl parte. The agreemient of Iboi.i grvtp er 01. liead.
tiiese two independent traina of oxpeniment; removres ait doubt pcf gaty unr30.bed
as to the completeness o! fthc proof Chat caieL mon doe net ex- Alumnium ........... 2.560............ 282
pand in volume ln passing froin the site o! liquid fusion te CasLinon............. 7.110............ 7856
that o! soli-lif> b>' cooling; and it; os therefore certain Chat the Zinc................ 7.146............ 7.89a
degree of exacfncss 'vifh lawhlch caseL mon 61es flic fortit o! flic Lod ............... l 1360............ 1252
mould info wbîch i Io ceut la ta lie otlierwico accounted for. Gold ............... 19.340............ 21.371
IL la not neceasar>' I ebould hocrs advert f0 the objecta la rela-
tion to, certain lunar volcinie theorica wifla whici flic aliovo Thus, in flic laut o! Choese metals tlic hydrostafie pressure
expenlnsents were underfaken, nonr to the conditions under tunding te fil! flie mould complefci>' le about sevea and a-liaI
wlsich citL Iron in the solîd state mu>' or may not flout on ceut limes greeten fhla thei case cf aiiuminlum, and yet bofh
lmon ln fusion ; the latter faefs, errcneonsiy interprefed havîng Chese metals produce inférior casting@, while ftle Lliree Inter-
been, la facto flic founidatlon upon which flic supposeâ notion anediate mefils afford sharp andi gond cnes. Second>', thc sirs-
of flic expansion of ceut ton dutiag consolidation bas licou cifie capîllari>' wlin in fusion and vlscosît>' while paselog
bauad. For thege and the defails of the experîments 1 muet fronth lilquid to fthc solid efate. Dufferent mâtais are iid
refer te the paper Iself. In fthe mcmn time sorne useful dedue- in vr>' different degrees while la pcrfect fusion, and therefore
fions of a practicil cbîracter mi>' le drawn front the faeLs as- rcquire ver>' différent degreus o! pressure te force fliem fiet
enfained. Were it the tacL Chat cieL mron lu solidi!ying doul angularcavities. Lfpon thia point physiciste have a yetgivca
expand bu volumte, a lîttie conaideration avili show that such us but littho exact information. The greafeadîarettr o! sphe.
expansion wouid result, nlot in ftho casting becbg an meturete ries! drops capable o! being essumed by an>' motel whefl
copy o!flicernouid-wbetber of greer. or dry sind, or înan- lotien in connectian wito IL doneity is, lbowever, a rougit met-
but omuet bo a distonted copy, the expansion in volume o! flic sure cf flic resistance whlcli iLs prebci fo being furced bute
mectal fllling tlic nould bcbng, lu effict, fthe siteas if iLwere augulan cîvities of a mouid o! sucli matenial Chaot iL le no!
expae.d f0 ftle Iîydrostaf le pressure o! a liquid punit -d ltotu if, wetted b>' fhe liquid motel; thus fluid solder will readul>' pcne-
tlic y1eidinq f0 whi woe Id bu greatest wloeno the ivails were trate befuvean tlic cdgs of two dlean fin plates, but uiil no!
toat resistant, or wicro thec force ta wicli flic> ares ex1 osed ile enter et ail if the plates bu Lannislied or bla, kuned b>' n candis
grce±est-uosmely, wbore the surfacos oxposed f0 pressure ivere finte. Drops o! mercur>' colture ut langer diameters Chasn fho.-e
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o iud tend. So also différent mectals differ Inlite rauge of, it oxpuinds liko ire lit thc momîtent of consolidation. TI'lî ex.
isoiythrough whicit they paso between titeir stato of 11101 perimcntal dotermination of the specifie grav'1ty of iqid, catt

perfect liquielity aind that ut solidity. Lead and saine o! ils iron ndvcrteul to at the beginnitig of titis palier alTords us the
alinys, such as planibers' solder, paiso titrougli a very long means-and for the first tiie-.of determiticlg lte total dilata-
range Of viscoslty ; bras aind copper do su llkcvine tîtougi la lion lu volume aa well as the liniear dilatation o! ent rno
less deogrec; cant Iton, and ini general ait lte metals thaï; crve- 1the qualitv experimented upon, viz., the finc.grained, briglit
tallise rnost readlly and best, paso tlirongi a vcry bi le ,t;tige grey totîgi ca8t trou cinfpioyed by mnechnicai engincord. As
oft icosity. Wherc the melting point of lte uretat ls a loie tlt s 9eciflo gravitice of tîjis Iton win cold and wlîen melicd
one, one of tho effectg o! titis prolongcd vi-cous sage, during wero 7-170 and 0 650, eo that lte unit in volume iien col
wlieh tlic ral contracta luy lues of tuent, l tUnit ils witlî- being takil as 1000, was increuised to 1078 2 nt the tempera-
drawuil froul tito Rides of tîto -aould is nut compenFatedl by a turc somviwhat above lto melting point uit wltici the trou was
sellicient continuanco of lîydrostatlc' pressure, owl-g tl li. peutrei; the total dilatation inl volume being titus 0-0782, anil

prel tqulîlîly. Ca8t trou Is rernurkably frec froul titis Ob- titis divided b)y tlire-î.e., neglecting ail but lte tIrAt torni of

1 tIn; its neltiîtg point being very higli aud its range of thuîeseries-gives for the total linear dilatation 0-02606, which
rciet»)u;y smlali an»i continedl tu aeaili range of teinperature, Itaking tîe wltle range of teiiiperatursi 'etwoeii 60 deg, ana
the metal le maintained, thougit conEtantiy contraetîtîg by los 24100 deg., aind if we asgume titu dilatation unlfonm titrotigltout

iof ternperature, in close contact witlt the mould by itydrosta- thle rang(,, gives a coefficent of dilatation ut 0-00001086 for i
jtic pressurte up to iitin a brie! perlit o! ils setting. TltirIlY, dez. Fah. Tii, huwever, is flot quite correct, as te ra.te of
iupon lte tendency of lte inetal tu oxilate or combine with dilatation increa;ea rapidiy witlîin a tuwv degreesof tue ineltingi
other elenrents prcsentcd t- Il in casting, and producinlg Coin, point. 'r'ie dilation fotind a aboive Io also, in exce?;s of ltaI

peun ens fusible titan tire metl i li, grently dûpenîls fte due to lte precise range between 130 deg. au lte metting point
prcton or imperfection of tite castinîgs prodiîccd troia il. of cast iron, the hiîlier temperature in my exporimut beiug

Fluid zinc oxidates but very slowly* up tona temperaturoe nomewitnt abovo the melting point, excecdiîig it by probably
witat abuvc ils; niolting point, but it oxidates raîridly uit and about 200 deg. Fuît. My direct abject beiîîg sinapiy lu provo
&ave a brigitt red iiît, iteuce zinc gives purfect castings; thaI nieltedl eau trou le not denner-as huis been &;tited-tliali

Ibut wlîen It le alloyed with copper thre melting point ot lthe Ithe saine cast iron in the solid nIate, uind Dot tîtat of aEcertain-
Liss le raised to sucir a point titut the zinc oxidates very rapid- ing lte exact dilatation due to tbo precise ange botween8 60
]y, and produce iha s "faillng s and generuil scurtibenS of sur- Ideg. Fait and lte melting poit; ive arc enabled, howevcr,
face which le the pîngue of lte brasa founder. and lte oxide incidentally tu deduce lthe latter wilth appruxinrato acceracy.
et zinc is nlot reducible back f0 metal uit thte temperature at I mnuet roserve, liowcver, fur a friture communication saine
whieit brags 1e cast by amy citemical agent capable ut being ir.- farier ri-mars upon this part of lte aubjeet, as aise Up0fl
troduced into lte substance of tire motld. lu cabtiron, outhe tite intereeting plienoinona ut lthe movements c bservable lu
other band, Ile tendcocy tu oxidate by contact wlth lte ut- large niasses ut liquid iruons as in the largest crame ladies, wvbich
urospitere wiren in fusion je opposed by tite presence of silîcon 1 bave been erruneoisi appealed to as affording proof tirat liqtîd

i and carbon in the metal ituiel!, and an>' oxîde superficially cast iron le deuscr as its teurperature là itiglier.
tormed la reduced back to mataI witlî great faeullty by the
hydrogen and carbonie uxide evolved froin the mi ture nnd
charcmais or coaldust, or altiter carbonaceous nnatter eutcring
filte thre constituents uf the monld. Gold je inoxidisable, but THE AMERICA14 AND EUROPEAN METIIODS OF
pessennes al vigotorrs afinity for sulpitur, and il lui probable titi PHOTOC*RA.PIIING TUE TftA. T.
te fili wii may te o4servcd upon lte surfae of molten

gold lu casting, and which produccesi tiincsssiIn ulthe ingot Soaie attention buis recently been directedl tu thiti qestion ut
or bar, consists of soine sulpiter compouid, laken Up trot the lte relative a lvuinrages pre'tenttd by lse two inctiode ot pho..
gaies froun the fuel employ#.d for teeiitg il. Copper aise casts togmaplin- lte tr insit uf Venus adopted rcspectively by tho
badly, aiý witen in fusion Itlat consluutly eliter takiug up cuir- Amnrcar andt b' lte Etiropea t observers. Tite managers of
bon or oxygen as lte hu'at ot tire furnace la eltirer a redecing lte Aincrican sene o! observations conilier titat lthe methud
or an, o.%Id,,iing unie, and thte great clearinesa ut castingo pro- wîticit bas su long bcen adoptcd uit K-cw, itowever excellent for
duced trot» pitosphorised copper arises trot» lte presence ut stcuring beautiful son.pîcttîres, je nul lroslworllîy enugi for
tite aillit asoutit ftit clument 1 rccludîrîg il frein tiking recording so delîcuito a plienonienon an lthe transit uf VenDs.
rip carton, un lte eue baud, and i-liie1ding, il trot» oxidation In lte Kew method lthe foçal image is opîtiçally enlarged, and

jon lte otîrer. Furtitl>, a irigi mclting point and a higbi spe- altroogit lte amunt ut enlargeme&.-titat ig, lte seule o! lte
cille beal are tavourable lu tire production ut perfect castings, sun-pictures-is teoreticalîy calculable, practical difficulties
as prolongiig lte lime doring which cSierù pîtribis lthe metaI are jnvolved wiic reniJer lte seille su detertnlned nlot strictly
filling tîte mould le eulîjected lu ils uwn hydrostuii pressure, reliable. Accordingl>', tite beel eqtimato ut gstae, whien titis
thue more completly forcing it mbt sinuosilies and expctliuig metirod la employed, may bc regarded an derived frona lte
air tulbies or otiter gascous mattere. If thto fusing point be p) clue iIsaIt, lthat le, from, the measnrement o! tbe photo-
veyw, asn llte case ut lead or lin, te viscots Peint la 80 grapitie dise. Iuaamucbl, liowcver, as titis dise isanIs prged by

rpdyreached b' lte lun e ulte mentid o! lte &mlt aiorit phtougrapitie irradiation, il le maurfeel ltaI an elenacî-t o! un-
ef heuil prenant lu lte matai ltaI thare le; butliti chtance O! certainty la introducel, lte s.mounit ut Irraition beiug fariable,
air bullbes or parlicles of unredeced oide being previouel>' under vuirylng conditions, In lthe .&merlcan melthod lte focal
!orcedl out. Fift, lte absolule amounit ut contraction ut amy image ii used lu gîve lte phtograpia picture, and lteus tite
matai between lte temperature uit witicit t la poureil and lt sente ut lte piclure le knowu at once, since il dependa, mereiy
of lte atm, spitere, forma aise an elament in lthe licrfel cor.- on lte focal lenglt o! lte objecl-glase. Thre centre ut te
respondence of lte casting lu lte forin of lte mould in wil phrotograpitie solar die la determmnable witit greal accuracY,
àt vaseuat. On comupartng titrougit sketch ut* soute O! the no malter itow great or itow smalA lte eitent, O! pitolgmopit
principal conditions epun whii te dtgree of perfection ut irradiation may be ; su, aise, lte contre ut lto dise cf Venus le
castings lu varions meulai depeuds, ft wiIî bce obvious ltaI accunuilt> deterrmlnable, and itence lu titis melhod ft distance
anongsl ail lte-mals cummoully used for castingselu tire arts, ut Venus fromi te surie centre cari bc determiued indepen-
caet iron uccuplas an exlrematy favourable position; ils den- deully o! t1w. phtoograpitic peculianities ufthlie pîclure. The
sity le sufficient ta preas it wlren liquid effeclivi l mb int te American astrononrers maintau, taI them mutilait le very
inould, itl capilllsrity la not ver>' greal, ils range ut viscueil>' is muci more trustwortity ttan lte othi'r, and teir opinion
Salai, sud il posessas lthe paramount advuiutage lh:t witatever 'would appear lu te confimmeet by lte experimenta un photo-

oiemay ne fornie in the casting proceses l pr eluded grepii irradiation wiic led Lord Lindsay ta adopt Prufeesor
fret becomlng diffuscdl titrougitout te masses by lthe sîlicon IWmnlock's metitod ln preteretice lu Dr. De la Rue's.
aud carton preseul, sud tat an>' oxide formed on lte surfaces
lu contact witt lte mould lei instaut>' egain reduccd ty lte
hydrogen sud cuirbonlo oxide evolvad trot» lte nrould itseif.
lu thuse~ conditions, indeed, cnet Iran muiy bc salid lu stqnd un- Tire steamers continui, lu bring ina scrapers, pioughis, shov-
rtvalled amongt mutais Ina lte pîerfection ut lte castiug2, made ce, and alier railrundtng puirapitarnalia for lte lmina
trom il, and tttey are quito 6ulilcient lu accout. for thaï; per-' ]3rnch, contnactor, Mr. Whitehead, wro, iras been advertieing
feetiou wiîtout calling iu te now disprovcd supposition tiraI i for men aind heorses lu place on lthe works.
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MOUNTAIN LOCOMOTIVE. Iing iiscii. ,im the fira, noie frecto rcvolvo. The wagons or
Evcr since tire itasjority of the best and niost practicablo carrin'zcs il, the facnaîlaa remain at tlic foot of tire incline -routes for locomotive traflie nt Ironie werc inonde availlable fur or if, nis %voritd probably bc the case frei tic impetus given

tlint description of trauaeport, the difliculty ofenstructilig rail. tO tire viole train, lrey have ru a nliuti. wly up it, tire iiUteii.
Iways lias bec'rîiacîrd 'l'lie samne diflicult>', althligi lna ~ atit janet on tlieir îitturupt to rua dowia, licld tlicm fast. % tienir
far grenter 'lr'greeù, wvns expî-ri , nced !i forei,,î coinclus, aird the ci)giiie lias 1 iaycd ont ail thi Lî'îArî to i le axigf of abouit
thiS dilliculty in hoth irastiîcn nainly consik;ttc iu the lui- 300ft., tlint is, rin to tire leiigtli of its tutliur, tire driver elaut

posibiityfavidigst*î'gralictsaîl lîap cirvs.Tise, off sttam, aiad by realibitag tie lever alrcndy nhludecl to, fers
Iwhivhliar(- coiitinitally aiîemeating their otiLiabcfeaturcs, tice Llippîin,; j.i, duwt uripou the rails. lie tliua tlitows tige
are berome tlire bugbear of flige ioderit railway ciagiacer, ýgo drain iîito gcar nith tlic pair of auxilinry cylînderq, anid the

1ail lbis e lbirtk are dirt.el,,d townrds ridding lhistlf cfthlac ju- wiiding of fice chaiîi coiimcncts, îrccoriapanaied Uy tire hanuling
1 cuiirane %Vital betiveezirî muai axle boxes and hokthe. ni the irîiirio of tlac train. ileiL flire cigize abeends the Ini.
I irst of riiese ingledinients toward tire ceaisîruttlio otrauuy Clifi by ltsilf, it ie iraniattrial wlictlicr tlie di iver Illcites up
ia au unfittnîarably- situ'ated loc'ality, in an cliginceiing jîvilat tlac jfws or allons ftten tu trail, aý in tire case of tice carraz.s

1of view, is i Yi great ni.-asurî' overçoigie, but tîte question ot the or %vigeias. It il§ îvidurit thaf tire jnwe, togollier wîtih tire rails,
gril dentfs reanins ait laritseiat oil.% parti>' set'flcd. forai tire fult-rîrm uîoli, wiaîcl tireu wliolc coi UIl Izaulage works

Mr. Hlenry Ila, dysirle, ef Dtrby, lias contriierl a vtry in. Tiiose en;Iic clips tannut jias; iuir centres ot'îng to a
Igi-nions plsan, bv wliich loads caiî bc taL iaa u1p gradienats of a traisverre: clàa:tl bar ruiiiiiag transverk;cly te thu frange ef' the

chiacter, se ste-p as 1 la in, wviti tire sanie case as if thie , V1g*aiu, la fLut, tîte gruatur thec anieit, of hautage ttîutTuir
liac were level. *Irielly, tire metlio I coneiste la toivertialg tlac -fîjat is, the grentr flge laull-thte tîglîtur tire grap. WVlien
locomaotive for tlre tigne heinag into sfatioaary elginc. Il 1te train L, liaLlud U, to, Ille crngine, Ilc elagine sdars by

Inot necr-ssnry tu baildi elagias eaîacially ii cirdcr to eiaiblu itbelt again, pu) iîag eut thae clana as lact.re, aad tie opera.
t Iieir te act iu fIais double capacity. Any engliu cf tIhù urdt. tien is rejicatcd iiatil flae suinait of flic aîacilie le aftaiied.
nary type eau, Mrv lnndyside claims, b>' the lirolpur additionas Thero arr. fwo eoatiiag:ar.aes in coanection wîfli titis anode
and alterafions, whaicli are neitlacr aliaierorîs nier expcuasive, bu et aseaadiIag- stccp inclines wlaicit minuab c previded against.
rendcrcd capable eft fIis useful coliversion into il sfîoîtiuary Wlaat would hu the resuit if tire litatn wue paycd ont toc

1 cagine at plcasiirc. e will tiret refur ta our eagraviig on mucli, and aise wlaat nould ezasue if if wemc allo'ved te lie
page 168, la wiicli flac principal fcatures eofflie coxiverted en. everwound 7 lu the former eveat flice cliain is so attaclcd tofthe
gine are shown, aur] descriue tircm before jaas,,ing on te ftae driani fIat it wouIJ cimply tâIl tu tire grouîid, and the drivcr
rnanacr ila wlich their r-flieieacy crmes ialo opamaion. Ou tire wotild bc undur the aecussafy rat gcttiig rtowa aiid rc-aftaciing

Ioutside of tlie englues are phaced a pair et sliiltly incliacîl It. A few exjacriments ef titis nature weuld linon teacla bair
auxilinry cylinders in fx' ef the principal nues. it tei to take a>ook through Uhc grating in the tout-platu at the iuli,
former, steaw can ho admaittcd andl slaut off ficai thio julen by iand stol) lais englue befuori tlae last voil was arrivedt at. 2lle

Ia separafo regulator and handlo. The piston-roads of these ceatingency OfO vervandiag is previded againsl ia a vcry an.
cyliaders are colinect(d with a pin*on wiicli drives a di um rîzu aaa sflos:Waatccgn n ri rplaccd undrrncaîi thec fiaot plate of tlhe cngine,a view et wliilh Seepited by tu lcngtlî cf flue ehan, and tlie liauliiag' coua.
can ho obtained by fie driver throu,Ji a gratiiig in fthe fuut. mences, thei saie jasveanent of flac regulafor habndle wlich
late. 'lhci drum an bie tirown an anîd eut of gear with tire opens tire ports cf tire auxiliary cylînder, causes a rod carrv-
piaion by sjiîîply shiftiîag a lever bau.kwards aad furward,and ,ing a bînall biafl'rr aI its exlremity,, te prolect troua flac bttler

flthc rci-elution of ftie druni ean be stopped by flic apliioln lîcad a sh.ort distance la front et the erdinary rear buffers of
of a pair of clutcelre or pawls Inte tootht!d wlit:uls cf tbe thu enginc. Dinrtly tic leading wagon is lanuicd close up) to
drum. 'lbc crigire driver car cffttt titis stoppage at %viIi th ,' engine if tifrikus tiais buffer, pushes the coanectingrfult an.
flîrougla the menas of a 1t-ver wvifbin rc:a.11 of lais band. Tire anîl slîufs off tire steam trin the aîrziliary or windiag cylan.
rr-maaniag naddition neressnry t0 couvert our locomotive maite a 'tiers, as fuey may buc fermad. 'flac druni thren ceases te revolve,
&tafionUTry cnglue as couaposcîl oftapair et jats, or sbciesa sliwn rand,if it is not donc hcfog:rý',iztire>wn et t eai iii thle i-iznt
ia hIe cati whieh grip fire rails wjtl an ainouait, of bite .vlili 'alre-ildy dcscnibed.
cri. bi incra-ascd te any citent which laMay ho dee.ablc. Thecse Thr Iirol,> cf csue more consadierafion tuobe borate in maibd,
jaws; are aftachac] te, tlie trame ofet fli gine I.> a, couple of, and flac caal; if iascluideb is satiefefotaly accouafeud for. '-"is
strong hingcd baars, and can be graibed and luor.red luy flie k% vr case suapposes thec concurrence et a zigzag, in whiclr a fierai;
at flic siduà&f flac, engluie, as sliown in the draewing. flae jaus gradir.af le sîacceded l.y notiier, but runtring n flac opilosate
arc ruade la flîrc principal picces-a centre ji.ce, and fno darection. As if would nflo bu racticable tn tarit tire whole
si .de pioces or wigs. 'flaci wiurgs are hiaiged on te flie contre train cnd for end, if as chtar tlat iftany eftfice wagons broke
pieceJ and wli"n kl " wi on t ire rail-tlaf i, whlei leier bause, tliat la if flire train liarîrd whilc tlire lauliag eperatioa
bandit; is rcaliscd tramn its notch-lcy faîl ovem thc sides ef WaS Ila procens on titis secnnd incline, fire clipping jaws %vould
the rail, andftakù thcir bold. nef act, butesituplyftrail aleng ftaesurface oft ire rails. An casy

Lû-f us 12ow coneidler flic moduas operaadi etf lais utovel appli- Jand simpale plan ot gcffiag rid et this dill'iculfy III te couple
cation et afeagn power. Prcmising liait tlac chain, waicl i t jsecvery aifcraf waý,oi wiîlî itsecnds rcverncd, comparcdi wita

lut endcd shall bce et steel, je wound round flic dramý, witli ene 115 iieiglihauta, se that the jaws ef catIt second wagon will bct
end aflachcd tue Ic ading trcki or cardage, the fellowiaag il; set la a coatrary scirse. As turc action et these brakes ia aI-
the condition et affaire whilc tho englue le acting as an or- te-mate wagons ahane, would hoe mare firait sullicicat te hold
dinary locomotive -- The lever wonlniag tie clipping signes or flue train en an incline lnansccnding a zigzig, cadi succesbivo
jaws attaclhed te thec locomotive is in ils netdu, and tîae jaws sepanate pair ot jaws would bc brouzh ditot play altorriatty,
ane alsertfore suspcaided clear of fice rails. Evcry second or ene-haît et flae wholo number fiailiag, whli flic othecr haîf
third truck or wagon le aise supplied with a pasir et jawF, wcrc brakiiag. Tige engine would have te bc turard end for
wlaici Maay bc cither becld clear eftfice rails simiharhy te fluese end at cvery change ln tire direction etfflic gradicnt, or Il
on flue crigine, or allowcd te tail se ra&ar fluera, fhla ôu flicrat would flet be able te get ils jaws te acf and obtain ifs bandage
tezapt eftfire truck te runi backwards tlicy irmmcdiatcly gnip fulcruta on tire grailii. Another mcthod of overceming Ille
automatically, and an tilct acf as brakes te stop the retrograde changc of direction an aseendiag gradicnts an whîclî fli train
motion. Tire uasual lan 15 te held tlicm lu tire latter 1a1e. would virtuully bu turned end for end, would consitit la the
sillon, s0 fliat la fie event et the trai psrting, and a part et application ot double braire signes, flic onc pair set ia ene direc-
if ruanaiag hankwards dowa flie Incline, it woîtld ho airented tien and the other lain thcntrary. Thus iassceading gra.dients
bic fore anry dnamagae was donc. Vaewed mercly la thc liglaf et having n-ucccssively epporifo dicections, one set et signes weild
braiLSe, tiiese auîcuuunîic clijuping jaws %votld bc very servîcca- always lc trailing aid flae other nlwaye rcndy tri acf as de-
Ila ic h case et trains pantiuuget wluici seve-ral instances have tenute. No tunîaing et cif lier wagons or engaces woeeld thaen be

eccured Iatcly. I uesEary. At pre-scrit zigzags tire net et very frequetea occer-
Saapposiaug flae train te bave noix arrivcd ait the font eftan ronce, aid fIais iivtnlioa et Mr. Handyside le calculated te

mi1 le oti1lau 10, or et riay dcgree eft fejne-ss whaicla1 did nflo fminer tlicmn almosf obselefe, se fliaf se far as lais systeiiteta$-
aliow Ilie Ical tu b halehd nup criler ordinnry locomotive cu- îccridiiag inclines le coaccrnceda f lay raany practicinlhy lue ciniP
dit:oias. Tirea driver rceises fire lever wlaicli acte ripun fire' ta fon COn8ider&fioa, alilieu1gli WC ]lave gilluded tu tliceua 10
parts clippîiag the dirri, na afflue lan inie starts lais on- eluov fiat he-ris rio diilicultr ia overcemuung flun by bis mne-
gille Ulolac ni, fie itclitic, the clînin th flcmeanfiuae unaw-iud. i tiiod-7hTc £~.c
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FAND.SAIY WITII COMPE1NSÏvrINZ JEARINGS. strongly compresscd betweon tho fingcrs; quartz and granite
iVe llosato on agedomginnte la their comp[osition.

We llutrae, n pge,109 asapeciality in wood.working m- Near tie son arc found large dunes or bis of shifting Fand;
chincry, desigîîed by Mr. Whitnety, o! %Vmchenilon, Massachiu. tise rost cite isivo of thse dupositr, in Franco are near Vunk.
setts. There are tbrec pointa ot details in this machine wiltiI irc lu flic districts near the coast tihere. are also extensivei
entitle it to isarticular notice. 'rio first of these consista in plains ln which the san 1 is mlxed %with varions proportions of
tise introduction of concave apokLeb to thc upper nit luwer icartis, nnd wviicis forai tise sterils wastes known as thse Landes
wheela, in order to obtiain a certain degrue of elasticity to coin- In addition ta the departusexit wi.thl taises its naine ifrIons'
penEatc for tise contraction of the sasv, and rilso to secure a 'thens landes exit alt§o in Sologne aînd rnany parte of lirittany. I
beigring ln tise direct Uine of pressure frans tise bladc. 1 lie In tise composition of mortar, saîid forma8th Ui ncr matter;1
second noticeable dit ait iý thc coin ponatng motion adoptud. i t exorcises iso clîcmicaI action on thse âime, tise p.1oaii
Tise sisaft upon whichi the uppcr wvhel irs keyed, resta in bear- cnttetadfi*mraswtiihc ti ie t u

inrswbili ae toc o taa aourgl aspidie lacil lion efo is pîirély mecchanical, and consista ina the aggrcgation of
fri e ofthe machine, as shsown. On tisite opposite ta tise thei grains hy tise ali of thse lime and cementa, whichi perforaim
wiscei la plaeed a bratket,upon wlîluhis au iisdia-rubber bloek tise part of mordasnts, or active ag-ents of coisesiong; it foliows8
spring, tlie underside of svidàl bcars on a bracket attacniie 1ti that tihe Band of whieis tic grasins are the znost angular anud the t
the main shait belote mntiunct. Thes stiffies8 of tlie rubber 1 angles flie sisarpest are preforablete those witl, roundeti grains,
spring always maintains tise wleel ia its prour position, and i or of wviici tie asperities are less nsinerous.
kecps flie saw hiade in tension, but upon any contraction Of 1Tise varions Mils of sauti sisouid bu harut to tise toucis,
thse latter, flie upper wisccl is drawn downwards, andI tise rîibier i gritty te flic fingera, exempt frin earthy mattt., whlch causep,
yi Ids sulli"ýiently te allow for the reduttion is lengtlh Tise disaggrcgation of thse mortar by isumidity i andi for the 5ame
tisird andi most ingenious detail constitutcs an important ha-I rcasor, tisouggt esdre al rcae adniud
provement in thse construction ot baud sawr. It :consists in , i t ee eeemal o lye an ieudb
thse adoption ot ingeniously deviseti beariugs for tue bacl, of, In the case of sea sand, tic first thing ta ho donc st e
detait clearly explains fic arrangements. In tise font o! thei usefel in certain cases.
vertical bar, above thc table, is a square sociset, in. whicis 1 It is a great importance te taise careful note o! the varions
placeti tIse aimai box carrying the guides anit bacis bearing. iresults obtained hy tise use of dhffcÉent kinds of santi fouati1
Thse former consists mercly cf woodun piecca, tatting laie tise 1wbera works are being carrieti on;i soins kintis contributej
face of lise block, at a suitabie angle, one on caci saide of thse 1powcrfully ta the cohesion o! mortars, ini combination witis
blatis, witb wbiclt they are in contact. lnsuediatcly bchied, 1certain kinda of lime, witie others arc the causes of diainttgra-
andi bearing agaînst tise biaci of teu bladte, ia a saîl steel dise tion. Experiments ofthis kinti cannt bc too numerous or too
usounleti ana spiLdle, wisich passts Ilirungis tige bluoek, pro. carcftilly coisdnctedl.
jecting to the rear, and having at tise endi, opposite ta tîte dise, I M. Vicat iastitssted a ceries of experirnents in ordertq ee
a smalt bevel wiseel, gearing int a second u a vertical zhaft, 1mine tise cifeet of thse cearsenes8 or fineneas cf emincntiy silt-
weisa carrieti by isearings attacliet ta tise vertical bar, antid cions sanda, or tise resistance o! mortars, andi arrive t athe
is driven b>' a aucaIt beit off thse main 51aft ot tise machine. iconclusion that for use wit-t eminently hydranie lime sandai
The dise la Pinas causedt t otate rapidly, apposing a circular rauka as foîlows :-I, fine grain , 2, sand with mîixeti grain andi
metion te tise vertical motion aftie ea, tise blatie of whicts sharp angles ; 3, coarse sandi whsite in thse cae of moderatel>'
benra liard against tise dise, but in a uine ont ut ils centre. 13Y hydranlie lime tise order ie reverseti, thse coarse standing tirst,
tbis arrangement thse injurions wcar ta ti saw blade, anti ta tise mixeti second, tise fine grain lat.
tise reat bearing, ia entirely avoidedt, for it is evident tisat theu itesults sinco obtaiued wti other kiads of santi have fuit>'
wvear oftlie dise nmust bu perfettly uniferm. Immediatel>' bc-1 borne out M. Vicats conclusions.
lew tie table tiscre is asimilar revolvinig buariug driven off tise Tise mixture ot lime and sand la tise more complets, tisa
sbaft of thse lower wisecl. Tie table o! thse 6aw an be adjust- a ggregatîon tise more intîmate, in proportion ta tise rouguinesa
t'd ta any desireti angle, as it works in a segment anti is helti 0f le gragina; river sand, whicis bas bcen a longtieerat
la position b>' set erews. Two adjusting motions are minra. cd, anti loft on tise banks for many months, andi wsicis hias its
duct, one for regntaling tise distance cf tise vertical bar upon surfaces corrodeti b> tise action of naturai agents, are btyorid

ti wrk, nits srf aautzg tiepsto atts pîport aIl question tise beat ; but those of tise quarries, wbicis are best
with regard ta tise lower wiscel, in order tisat blattces wliîcis wiac tuacîr composition is ver>' siliclous, offer mach tise zame

bave iscen broken anti rijoiaed, andi wiki are in coaseqîtence arlvantages ln practice.
shorteneti, ay ha agaln mouatcd. Mortar madie frong quick-Iime and commse sand is thse moat

durable; fine mant Pets beat witls hydranlie limes, In tise case
et hydrtsulic mortare, tise definite aetting witis middling-slzed

SAND. santi being fixeti at 100, lise proportion wiii descend as low as
5o wils gravel, andi evea lower vhen it la ver>' coarse.

The feilowing ls anc af tise sertes of scicatifia andi practical Quartose and siliclous sanda are insensible ta thse moat
examînationa iute tise qua.lities aud effects of tise various ma- powerful compression Thsis qualit>' las causei figema te be
ternais viicis constitute cements andi mortara matie hy eng- sought for pavsag-work; and tbey are preferreti beforeaIll othera
ghnecrs and otisers in France. fer foundations, andi inuit cases wherc great pressure hua to bu

Sandi ia aenerally xroduceti by tise disintegration, e! rocks considercd.
having a granitie base, or o! calcarceus compounat. It ia also
produced b>' thse action of water on deposite, and on tise ddbria
whicis it carnles off.

Thse primordial eleunent o! sant is quartz. Rocks composed
of feldapar andi mica cemented togetiser b>' naturat afflnity pro-
duce maay maiettes;i some are derivet froaz gneiss, protognie,
or talcoe graite, sieniteia, Lic., or arecaetirel>' calcareous ;
latly, others are mixed witis volcanic santi, but visicis do flot
possesa an>' of tise qualities of puzzolana.

Sand la desigatt as cearse, middliag, fine, and very fine.
It ia considered coarse vison tise grains have a diameter of 2

10 3 millimèitres i tisat la ti ay>, 2-25tiss ta 3-25ths ot an lacis;
it is calleti fine wieng tise grains do net xceed 1 millimêtres.
Tisat wisich exceeds tise former diamocter la calleti gravel.

lles:des river sud se& sauti, %vu bave that wiicis found
airs>' frotîs watcr sources, isici are known as fossil sands, of
tise plain, or quarry sand; but thiee must bc distingtii>lid
frons tite truc fasit saists, wii are calleti ar?nes ia France.

Fessil sand k; far moe irregular is flie grain tisa vither
river or sea 8auti; it la fan msorc gritty avisun tise grains are

Tis: tg INoEIPEKIDasziA.t-Tlie Brazilian lronclad la dependen.*
zia was saccessfeliy lsuacbed on the i ltb, after lyiag part>'
ois tise slips and part>' la tise bcd o! thse Tisames aince
tise iGls of Jaly, lise day on visics iser launcis was first at.
tempteti. Several poverfut isydraulie rangs, carnets, ligisters,
ie , were sent b>' tise Admiralty froua Chsatham ta Messrs. Duti-

gentils yerd aI 31illwall, andi tise weigst of tise sip isvlag been
tiecreaset b>' tise removal o! soima cf iser upper armour piates,
she vas at lut floated labo tise river about a quarter ta one
o'clock. Tise vessel la believeti to bave austaineti ne injuny
tsait cannot in a short time hc repairi.

Tise strike at tise Picton coal mines continues. Tho minera
number about a tisousand ; tise> refuse ta ivork tiiensselves, or
allow carpenters, blacksmiths anti others to de en.
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INSECTIVOIIOUS PLANTS.
The engraving on page 165y for which we are Indebted to

tbie London Graphie, viii further illustrate tii cluse of plants,
tile habits of whkch were so fully describcd lnas recent nitr-
ber. At thse meeting of the B3ritish Association at Belfast, Dr.
baoker atated that ]lo aud Mr. Darwin had cloooiy lnvestig-
ated these planta. They found that -when a fly or a plece of
nicat was piaced on the les! lt 'vas cauglit and dIssolved in
thle digestive fluld just as in the case of animal gastrlo juice.
On tho other hand whn. a plece of a minerpi was placed on
the lest thera ivas no contraction. The anaiogy to animai
structuxewa8 found te exiat also la thse manner of preddcing
contraction, which was prciely slmilar to that of the con-
traction of a muscle, tisas pioying the existence o! a nervous
systent. Thse différent methols of secuting the prey arc
sbown in the Illustration. The Sarracenitt, tise !arge plant on
tihe left of thse page, the .Nepenthes, in the centre, sud tbe
Cephalols, just baloiw it, have lids which abut down upon
their victims. The DarZingtonia, an the riglit, caris Ita les!
atonnd them, the .Pinguieula, in the rigbt.hand bottera cornte;
abuta lised! up and curla it leavea, thse Diosoea, on tise ieft
beneatis the Sa=rccnia, alec aibuta ltsolf upon its prey, and the
Droîtera, in thse left..hand bottom cerner, lias an arrangement
of finle Uines ending witb little knobe,, -which it throws over ifs
prey and tsus; securca It.

11and-worked alotting Roper's Ille raft ......... 190
machine ............ 102 Wfenier's bot air balloon. 190 EX1i]BTION AT PARIS 0F THE FINE A1iTa AS AI'-

American centennlal Cre of China sud glass. PLIED TO INDUSTRIL PURPOSES.
exhibition .. t....... 162 ware...................1loi1

Lite In the Ileehive..102 U. S. Centenniai coin- &t the pre8ent day, when filera la a great tendency te sncerRessons wlxy castings mnission...............19 atl t thse art productions o! the age, it la well worth wite ta
lu iron oresareacetirate hv ena eti eidbtteeluuuLujavr
coptes of thse monte.. 166 note soine of thse art woik which le resliy belug accompiieli.

_______________________________________ cd. Great sculptais and paintere are not so numerous as they
TIIE IRON AND STEEL INSTITIJTE. important brancha which, ateadily cultlv&te4, la, perliaps, as

Thse annual mieeting of tîda influential. Enguis Association, ilearlsbing now~ as ever la thse history of art, its application te
Lias juat bean held at Barrow-in-Furness. Thirty yesrs aga, Industrial purpo8sa. We need oniy refer te thse Gobelins, to
thcra was not even a village on thse site of thia now prosper- Wedgwood 'rare, te the lacces rccently exhlbited ln Europe.
oas and rapidly lncreasing town, tise presenit population of In the cultivation cf this brandi of art, France clalme a lead.
visicl la estlntatcd at 35,000, almoat double lia population ln ing position, and thse recent exhibition o! specimens o! iu-
1871. Iron, thse cause of tilie prospcrity, has long been work- jdustrial art at Paria wiil go far te establisls it. At ibis
cd te a certain extent at Barrow', but it is only lately tisat lt exhibition the productit cf thse goldsmitb, of the jewelier, thse
'was discovcred tisaI coai coutl be gel te work thse ore. At the bronzes, anoaleci, furniture, snd allier objets de fantaisie aye
conclusion aftie mneeting tho mesabers proceedcd te visit thse said te ha-ve beau in thse vcry highest style of art. We arc
différent establishimenta in thse tovn snd ncighbourhood, tise euabied te give anis des et the cibibits ia a water-coolcr of
most important of whicha are the steel works of thse Biematite goidsxnitl's work, thse prodcct of the Chistole establishmcnt
Iron and Steel Company, thse Jute \%Vorks and tihe Iron Sbip Iat Paris. This le a large ampliora resting on a lion's-claw
Building Yard. Tihe tirst place visited by thse most nunser- podestat. Atound il twines a brani of ivy la green gold
ous party s'as thse steel-rail roliing departusent, and tihe gcn- cxqisitcly srrauged. Thse arrangement of thse femnale figures ta
tlemcn witncsscd ivith great interest tise proccases by ivsich a aiso extrcmciy graceful. Thia beauiflsi %ork s'as modelled
large oblong blocks of steel tras convertcd into a perfect rail. by M. Eude, statuary, and M. Lcprètre, sculpter.

for railivay purposce. From this point thle visitera procecdcd te
anotiser part of tise cstallshmeut wlscre a similar .process
s'as being carrded on by meaus a! reversible reliers. Thse fa-
ciiity s'itis which thc railla la tbis departinent were turned lu
différent directions, and the consequent augmentation of thec
spccd at wbicb flic rails werc produced, cxcited great admira-
tion. Tihe otlier places visited were thse steel-tyre raille, thse
blast angines, and tise I3cssenscr caavcrtitig shescd. The Purx
sud Jute works were conspletcd la 1871, àud employ nos' more
than 2000 bandat chicfly Scotch girls from Dundee. The
manuifacture of Jute, into sacilng, liessiane, mattiulg, kc., la
terri. d on on an alesrnious scale, tise Company importing- an-
nualiy 10,000 toue otro - matcriai frons Cialcutta.

We illustrate, on pagea 172, and 1 ï0, frein Engineering tihe
A. G. Nas, thse cisain tug built for tise Montea lHarbour
Commissionlers sud uscd for towing heavy vessels up tise St.
Mary'a Rlapids. I1Te dccrlbcd the .ANisk lu a previous number.

On page 177, s'e aise, illustrate thse Castalia, the nes' twin.
steamer built on thse plan of Captain Dicey, and Intended te
ser;ve as a ferry between France aud England. Thse Casial,:
sand thse Bessemer saloon steamer, botis o! which hve brenv
previously describcd by us are nos' an thse point of entering
on active service, w'len a fes' tripe ia atormy 'westber wiii
soon settle the question as te thse possibility of avoiding seil-
sickncsr, and s'lll aise dccide flic relative menrts of thse two

ISteamers.
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'VIE. PRODUOTS OF BIIAZIL.

Brazil la a puroly agricultural country, and manuifactures can
bardiy bo sald te exist. Almo8t evcry one who lias occupied
binseif with i3razil bas rpoken enthusiasticaliy ot tho won-
dertul fertllity of tise country, and rnsny have pelated il out
as a fild for Europeau ensigration. (;onsunt Leno Huant la a
ser!es of reports observes, that it la truu that fi 18 net possible
te overrato the fertility of portions et thse soit, but thse tracts
capable ofeultivation are olLen eeparattd from cacis other by
dense forcat8 and mountain ranges. The grszing plains and
ceîîon-producing districts are, la thse far Interior, de8tituto ef
roade. Tise be8t cotton. producing districts la thse province of
Fernambuco arc 200 or 300 miles froui thse eaboard. Tho
northern provinces are épeciaily sulbject to drought, and sorte-
toses net only thse cattie but the Inhabitants die, of etarvation.
Tise tarming population in sncb cases are obligcd te aend to
Rie and etiser manrkets for farina te, enable thein te support
thoir establishsments, and Ïhose who cau lest aiford iL have te
migrate te spots nieur tise margin et rivera, thus seeklug shelter
from tbefat.I lot ivbich pursucestises. At otser tliei-, duringý
thse rainy seasons, tistre are cattie breedert3 who are left without
a single head of cattle, and on soute etates tise loases incurred
amesat tea thouaand head. Frein thse saine causes the main-

1tenance of any ruade je rcndercd impossible. Tsa foresta con-i
tain an immense variety of the most valuable timber, but fltty
trees, bave te bus cuL down before the particîhlar ene required
ean be reaehed,

With the vaat citent of territory pussessed, it le somewhat
curieus that grcat difficulty existe in thse purchase et land ia
good situations. It la principally in thse banda of large helders,
vise cultivate but a smali portion et their preperties. One
propruetor lai thc province of 8an, Paulio clama 10 square
leagues, a very small fraction of wisich is utiiised. The logis.
lative chamber le principslly consposed of landownere and
tlseir immediate connections, and any systein whereby tie
land shonld ho made te revert to the Gevernaient for diatribu-
tien among persena oiferlug geerantees for is cultivation
stands but smali, chance et succeas. Tise fermer legialatien
of Brazitl aise appears te have eperated muet injuriously te
thse test interest of thse planter. With a view te toater tise
establishsment sud inaintain the integrity ef estates, iL waa
provided tisat ne distraint coutl ho made, or mortgage ture.
closed, unltas thse dubtin la hch tise action wae taken
asnouaitedl te a suai equal te about two-tbirds of the value
ot thse plantation, wbich is alwsys estimsated at an amount
greatly auperior te that wbich iL would bring If scold in opsen
market. The planter badl, Iberetore, a praclical immunity
frein action for debt, but for tbie privilege lhe paid a bigis
pricc. Wbhile the mùrchant on bis personal. credit alune,
coxsld obtain money at a rate ot intereet varying frein 7 tu s
per cent. lier annui, thse planter, tbough oifering thse eecurity
of isis land and buildings, was forced te pay rates varying
MMei l2 te 24 per cent. per nantuira. 1otwithstanding tisat

t Iis iaw has been nbregated, il servedlt tenod the planter ivitlî
debi, aud deaît a bliw at his credit frein which tiscre are ne
signs et recovcry. Tho excessively higis expert and import
duties ivouid sione ho suficient te check tise pruoduction of
nlative articles and tise censuimptien of forciga products, but
when thcy are supplemcnted by tise numereus drawbacks
which neutralise the great natural aLlvaatages et the country,
it %vould net occasion surprise te fiad that tisere lias been ne
a ccumulation of wcatth. In teating thie impression by thse
Observation. et tacts, it will biu found te bc correct. A planter 1
wllls an unembarrassed est.ste le as rare as a merchanit wbot
bas acquired meney la trade.1

Tihe pfincipal productions are coffie, sugar, cotton, tobacco,
coceoî, sud india-zubiser. Coifee aend thse cane represent £10,- t
000,000 sterling eut of a total et exporte ot evcry description1
otprtoducc wsatcvcr et £17,000,( The stimulus given te
lise production et cetton, wisicis se ef admirable quality, by thse
Suspension ef ite cisitivation la thse Senthera States of iusericas
during tise late civil war, resuitcd la tise production la 1872 '
Ot Brazilian cotton of tise value of nspwsrds of £3,500,000
sterling. Tise growers, bowevcr, now cemplain tisat, saddlcd t
wit usa expert duty ot 13 per cent., and thse price baving fi
fallen ut Liverpool for thse best quality te, betwcen 8d. aud 9d. 1
a Pound, it wiii ne longer pay te produce it. This le trucet f
ail distritte, except tisose in ur-3ually favorable situations, y
wiivrc transport te a market le a asatter et ne great difficulty. t:
BUt tise local charges sud priceii in tise forelga markets leave ~

ne margin ef profit upeai cottea ceming freont tise distant table
lanîd% visero it grewe in tise greatest perftio~îin, snd tise pro.
duction ot cattie -will again b -conio tise more profitable cru-
ployment,, as it was prier te tise United Statces ar. ThLe itemi
îscxt la importance les thet et lîldes. Wlth tîse fertile province
et Ille Grande de Sul, sujeying a temuporate clime, and large
colonies et Germans, wich, atone hsave any clnas te be con-
sidered suiccesdtul colonies eut of ail tîsat have beca establisis d
la tise empire, aotlsing et a y importance lias beLu. reslised.
People do net starve, asnd tisat s ail. In 1867-8 tise export et
Isider, principally frein this prevince, amouted te ic,oouoo
miireis; la 1871 2 it vas 16000,000 milrele. Tobacco, next
ln eider, was returned ia 1867-8 at 13,000,000 miteis, aud ln
1871-2 at 12 000,000 milrele, and se on witls regard te ail the
ruiner productions ot tise country. Tise abolition eft fOe dutr

[on roife la tise United States, and Its reductlon frein 61 tei 3d.
s pound la Engisaud, bave ceme as a most timely relief te the
planter, and, witlî tise largeiy incrcse1d prices for it la those
counitrice, ivill enabie hlm for sute tirno longer net absoluteiy
te break deva. Sugar and collée requins for their production
organised systemse o! labour, and tîsere le nu prospect ef results
worts mentieising by tiseir cultivation on tise Metayer pria-
ciple. Thle desultory laboure of free cultivators et thse pro.
dueLs le net likely te lead te any Important resulte. Tihe pic-
ture tisus drawvn, ConsuL Hnt observes, dues net agree witi
tise general ides. entertained by Enrupeaus of tis country.
Tise naine et Brazil conjures up visios of endless quaritities
et tropical proctuce, dismonde, and gold, tbe last te be obtaer!
a; tise result of a very cursory wasblng. Thse exported ameunt
et tise latter is in reality insignificant. Alineet ail tisat bas
been created la flrazll has been produced by tise negro, sud
wits his freedin iL seins likely that tise orgsntsed syetena ot
labeur la which ho now figîres wvill suifer matorlally. Tisat hie
esould work fer 16 or 18 heurs a-day, fur la. 0.1. ur 2s, lis a
sugar-boiling house la net probsable, wien ho lias a country af
hie bâcis which seeins te bave been created on purpese for thse
benefit of squatters et tise Atrican type.

Tise Government bas squnndered very impertsat anme ia tise
sttempt te suIve what la reality le tio-day an insoluble preblein,
namciy, tei obtain gond agricultural labour set a 1ev price. It
pesseases little land wortis having te distribute, and tisose
lande tiî'ît it oaa dlspese of are net mcasurcd. Tise coloniaL je
invited te become tise proprietor et a wretcbed patei, tise con-
ditions et tise oeupation. cf which muet 1usd hin with debt,
sheuld hoe survive tise termn ot sertdom impose! non hitm by
tise cuntract, sud this la a land extending frinu latitude 4 0
nortis te 33 - soutb, ivith a longitudinal rangeô almeet equaily
vasat. Wisat Brouil seems te bo aeekiag le a substitute for tise
vanisbing negru, net frei qen te people lier solitudes, vîsose
labour la te be ueed, net in tiseir ewn inttsrest, but la that et
tiscir Imperters. Sise muet net ho permittte! te enter tise
labeur market ef Great Britain wîtis tisese intentions. Beyond
iser soutisern frentier, tisera are twu ceuntries--ts 112publies
osf tise Uragi iay and Arg.ontine Contederation-poer enougis in
tse oe.s et tise naturalist, and.unintcreting to tise ordinary
traveller, tisc beauties et scenery bcing entircly iwanting ; tiîey
offer la compensation, bowevcr, ne natural diffizultits. The
climate le temperaLe suit bealtiiy, tise soU la undulating,
;parsely tinsbered, well watered ever large tracts, snd produces
excellenrt grass, tise rici sud deep alluviain beneatis whscli
waalLs uîly tise plougis or tise spade to grow neariy every
Europeau preduet. Such aturel ndvantages couir! nut re-
nain biddcn. Thousands upon thousinds et Europeaus bave,
n annually incrensing nuin bers, spoataneously eougist a bouaj
isore, and tise forcigner alrcady ceunts for eometiig ine thso
Olitics et tîsose conaitries.
Tise saine pisysical aspect that may bio percelver! at once la

ho Province ot Rie de Janeiro lsecquaily apparent througisout
srge portions ot tIse conntry. Great luxuriance et vegetation,
,alicys ot iuexhau.tablo tertility, meuntain ranges cuverer!
ciLle virgîn, forests ansi tise tbinneat layer et vegetable icartis
ndt vast tracta ot rer! day, alinoat destitute ot alluvial soi.
7ise very amait qnantity et soit wici suffices (or semis plante
s quite astonishing Lu) Enrupeans; rocks la visicis 6carcely s
race ot cartis ete bis observer!are coverer! witis cacti, ercid4,
rrns ad etiser plants, ail la tise vigour ut lite. Tise town ot
lie le adirbly lighted, bas a gond! eupply et water, sand a
arge ares et tise town la well drainer!; it le psved wits zraite
rorked frein quarries close at hand. Tise paviîsg la some et
ho principal streets, wiic was well laid dotvn, lma been
aucis damager! by street tramways that have been carrier!
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through thein, and thîs rendera thse transit le ordinary car-
niagea extrcmoly unplca8ant, and at the saine lrne cxpensive
on accounit of thse napid destruction of thse wiseels.

Thse population la varlotasly estimatoid between 420,000 and
!;00,000 Inhihtantîs; thse port, whichi may ho enterat at ait
turnes without a pilot, la Infenior te ne etthen ln the worid.

TRI. MAN UFACTIUE OF BORAGIO ACID IN TUSCÂNZY

Bic P. Lis ITiv FoSTRs, JUXs., C.E.
The production cf boraclc acid ln Tuscany, front the hot

boillvg 'pringo and jets of vapeur called soffioni la certalnly
one cf the rnest Important branches cf cisomicai lndnstry In
Italy. 'l'he curlous phenonon cf jets of vapeur lsauing na-
turaiiy from, thse grounti la met wlth oYCI au Brta of compara-
tively linsited extent, aituateti between Massa Marittinsa and
Veltcra. Thse bill aides le many ef thse vaiieya cf the tribu-
taries cf tise Itiver Cecina are studdod with such Yoffi;ni, and
nueserous lagoni, or ponds cf muddy bine viater hoiieg ve-
hemently, have been fommeti iy tise natural aprings, acteti un
by these vents cf vapeur.

Towauts the close cf tise last century (between 1770 snd
1780> beracic, aciti wss dlscovercd ln thse aprings of Monte
Rotonde and Castelnuovo, by Noeffer, tise chemist te, the
Grand Duke cf Tuscany, and by Professer Maîceagin, but ne
steps cf any inspiriance fer utilising these apringa for usaking
bondee aciti appear te have been takon until 1818, when XIr.
Françola Lardarel, a Frencisman, establiiahed works on a amali
Fcaie for the collection andi extraction of tii substance froin
tise waters of tise Zayoni in the nelghbourhoed cf Caeteinuovo.
At fir8t; bis '(ifoKts were unattendeti wlth succese, Bnd, le a coin-
mercial point cf view, rnsy ho said te, have prcved a failure,
oing te, tise great expenuse in obtaining foodi for evaporatlng
the water. At Iength tise brI liant idea struck Bi. Lardarei
cf enspleying the hcat cf the natural steans jets te evaporate
thse weak solution from the tayoni, andi thia was the turning
peint in is fortunes. Thsis metisod, whithi was tiret applietil
in 1827, bad tise effect cf converting an unprofitable braneis of
Industry Into one of tihe moat auzteesaful in ltaly. At tise pre-
sont time there are ne less than seveu separatoestablishments
beienging tu Con..t Lardarel, ail situated within a few miles
cf tise little town of Casteinuovo, iwhich nia> be sait to ho thse
centre cf the boracie aciti industry ie Italy. Tisese catablisis-
monta are as follows:

1 . Lardalello, or Lagoni, of Monte Cerboli.
2. CasteMYueve, Val di Cecina.
3. Serrazeano, or the IlLageni Solforci."
4. Lustignano, or the "lLagoni Rosi."
5 Sasse, or the cgLagoni di Acquavita."1
6. Mente Retondo, or the IlLagont delta Pianacce."
7. ilIl Lage," visere the works cf San Feticrigo, San Edurdo,

and La Collaccisia are situateti.

The works at Lardarello are tise most Important cf aill, and
it la there that ail tise products cf the etiser establiasments
are sent. Thse preces by which the acîid la extractedl being
precisely the Mame at each, It wlil only lie necesay te deacrihe
in detail those carrieti cnt at Lardarelie. This uittle ccieey,
whlch was foundeti by thse late Count la éituateti at a short
distonce frein the village cf Mente Cerbol, ont the torrent
Fessera, andi sbcwa whiat miglît lie doue le otiser parts et Italy
for imrnpoving tise social cendition cf tise werking.claases
Thene la& neataquare, Il La Plazzadeli' Indeatria," aurreundeti
by blcks cf buildings, which ce cee @!de Include the offices,
churcis, museum cf mineralogy, anti achools, and ce the other,
the modal icdglng-isouses fer tise workmen, stores, worksisops
for various tradesmen, sucis as tallera, siseemakers, &c., andi a
weaving establishmenf for glvlng employyient te tise wlves
anti daugisters cf tise wcdcmen.

The lagons are sîtuateti te tihe sentt cf this littie village, 1
and consiet cf artificiai basins conatrncted cf cearse masoî.ry,
lare efneei ecni so vera fo/ioni. At tise present lime

mentcf hes s<ffiarn are obtained artificially by borlng, and
3re lineti witis sheet Iron tubes frons 25 to 30 centimutres (10
te 12 inches> in diameter. Tisese boringn are fuunti mure
meanageabie, beaideagivingout more vapourtisan those formed a
naturally. Tise basins, or lagont are sitnstedl at different I-volsi
ou tise bill side, andi tise nppernioat la suppiied i vith watcr

conduicteti by a canai frein near the Bagno dol Xorbo. After
'nemainlng le tis basin for twenty. four heur,,, ing wiîch
tatse it bas t een kept ln constant agitation by tise aubter.

nanean vapeurs, anti ban beceese cf a oagte bine colour, thse
water passes Intc, a canal, andi la conuicted tu antither basit
at, a iower level, where it romaine anether twonty-fur heurs,
andl le conoequence takes Up an atiditional qnantity cf boracie
acif.

Thse water, after pasalng through a cLaie cf lagoni, where il
la brougist up to, a atrengtis cf about 9.50 per cent, cf boratte
aciti, la thon couducteti te a large tank, about 20 m--ttes <61ft>
square andi haîf a metre (1 foot, 6 Incises) deep coveretiby a
tileil risof suppertoti on brick columns. liere It la allowed te
seille, tise mmpurities iscîtiil suppension are preciî,itatud te the
bottons, andi tise watcr leaves tise tank ie a per(ectly cloe
sigle.

Tise next operation la te concentrate this weak colutton c!
aciti. This le tff -cttd by evaporating it in long icad pana,
lnreniously Ijoateti witis eteain frein tise dry aojfe: Ths
pans are about 60 metres (200 feet) lit leugti by 2.50 to 3
Metres (S féot, 4 incises te 10 foot) ILu breadts, arangeti ubually
le tisree paralll linos under one roof, supported on coluins,
tise aides bcing upen se as; net te ilnpede tise evaporatton. Thie
pans are supporteti ce beans ever low steatn passages, into
whicis tise vapeur la conducteti by pipes frein tise soffioni. Fcrm.
eriy a mssonry arcis was buiît over cee cf tise t atural srrings,
and tise sttamn coilectot in tis maniner, but these buildinîgs
wlre hiable to bic underilueti and attackcd by tise corrcding
Influence of the vapoucg, and t i now feunid far more cons.
vteleetio connect tise pitées to, tise tube cf an artificial bering,
te say eolising of nsaking a neator job andi tise arrangement
beieg more ujîder centrol. Tise Pana have a nueiter of divi.
siens jplaced tranavorsely acrons thoni, uïually frein 80 cent, te
1 metre (2 feet 7 incises to 3 feet 4 incises) apart. Triese duvi.
sions are 0.05 metrea (2 incises) le hetght, andi thse pans ate
asranged se as te, have a slîglit inclination frein the end where
tise watcr la adesitteti t ,wards tise etiser, wiscre there la a large
aund deep reservoîr. The wator la; aiiowed te enter le a re.
gulateti quantity freint tise precipitating tank, andi fellowing
frein one division te anetiser, it graduaily evaperates, and
aftur having pasmed over 50 te où divisions, it asumes a brtigit
yeilew hue, incrca8lng le intens3ity as it approaclîca tie end,
whiere It rues into thse tank or botter. Every 24 heurs; this
bolier la ensptied, andi lis contents pumpeti up te, tise crystal.
iising bouse, le whlcis a a-ries§ of vats about a mietre (3 fcot 4
icises) le dianseter arj placed. Tisese vais belng filieti, the
liquor la aliowoti ta romcain four days, during wisich turne tise
beracie aciti la deposidot in cryâtals at tise boitota aud aides te
a deptii cf a fùw incises, anti the liquiti tisat thon romains is
drawn off by nensoving a piug at tise bottera, andi cendected
away.by a drain te tise evaporatlng bouse. Fresis lîquiti ab
tison introduceti Into tise water, anti tise Maine proceas ls re.
peateti uutil they are conspietely fluleti with ctystala et heracit
acid. As tisoe crystala netain a large arneunt cf water, tisey
are, wbee removeti frein tise vats, placet inl largo wick. r
baskets te, drain, anti are afterwards aton te tise drying.
boeuse, wise-e tise contenta are apreati ln thin layera on the
floor, anti stîrreti ccustantly witis a wecdon rakte. It le tisen
packetin uharr la contintng about 600 kilos. taciî (12 cwt.),
andi sent to, Legsorn, wisere It la ahi ppoti chiefly fer England.I

The botacio aciti manufactureti le ibis manner containa
about tisirteen per cent cf impurities, chiefly sulphate cf lime,
ammonia, alumina, andi magnesia.

At tise Lardarelie Works there, are 12 evaporatin<ais 8eds,
ceutaining 35 evitporat nis. Tise average deily prodtion ta
about 3,000 kilos. (3 tons), tisough some days as mucis as
4,200 kilos (Il tons> bave beeu made. Tise Casteinuovo, es.
tablitshient averagrs 26 700 kilos. (27 tons) per mentis, and
tise production cf lise othor wcrks la etili les@. Tise total a-
nuai production cf tise wisole cf tise establishsments beioDging
tc <jonut Lartrl la estirnateti at 3,000 ' ous.I

Nctwi' isatanding tise extre îie simpicity cf tise wisole precesa,
Et la a matter cf surprise te many who have visiteti thsese
works, and itila mucistebeh regrettedl ie ise lntere8t, cf science,
isat Coutl Lardarel <wisose mteto evidentiy Ila "rest and
ho tbankftel,l" inbteati cf "pregrosb') bas net theugbt fit ta
tnsploy a chist at hits establishmenut, and up te the Irntsu

ne pregres. lias bean madie la tlîiï manufacture since tise first
uppli aime of tans by ise latu 1 onut in 1827, altisougli Ig
II iglgy probuable tîtat, nuder tise mulaagonsnt of a scituttUi
nan, considerabie ampruvensonte nigist be introduced.
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Y. Durval bas an Potablishoeent for the manufacture of TUIE ANCIENT WORK OF TIIE COPPERSMITIT.
beracle acld at the Lakte of Monte Rotondo, calledl also t> Il
Loge Solfôret di VecQhlenap" which bas; an are& of &bout 18 Vie subJect of the earlicat artaflccra' work in copper. la one
acres. Tâte waters centaine about m.02 of acid. Tho produce thsat posse8ses extremna intercat for many diffé,rentremsous, andi
ofthese works le sent rhiefly to France. it le onle as to whlich ranch further information thaxi we actually

At Trsaae, an Itallan company, called the Sobief à Ano- posses8 la extrdincly desirable The clîivfdifficulty that attends
moule. Borica Tralese, have an establishment for extracting the conmencemecnt of the inquiry la titis. A s a gcncral nute,
the l'oracle luId which la found there, though in a far moro lut art, the sinilr processes are more anent thtan the moro
diluted tste thon at the> Iayon offCont Lardarel, and aithoîgh cotnplex. Now tlhe production of the worscing ofamtetsl ofany
the procesa by which it la extracted doos nlot diiYer In prie- description rnay natutrally hc suppose cd f0ch more ancicat thani
clple front that prevlously descrlbed, certain very Important that of any aliuy of th-it mutai. But our carliest relles of any
modifications and ioeprovements have been Introduced. Thuse ruprcou-à arma, t0ola or otiier objecta, are nlot, as a rule, of pure
sprmuga, whl ch are calied il Laironi delle Galieraje," are si- cnpper, but ofasomekind of bronze, orecopper aioy. It ta pur.
tuated at a short distance front the> village of Travale, in the> fvttlywelliknowntrit certain alloya of coppcr arc far more mari-
valley of the Sajo, a lit te stream flowl ng into, the Fercia andi ngeable by the work-rnin, as well as harder andi more available
Mlerse tribtutarl-s of the Oimbrone. Hure the> boratic acid ta as- "" toiols or weapoits, than ta the pure metal. But wve muet re-

socste wlh slpbtcof uîoni, wichla xtrcte fringard if as probable that a conaiderable amnount of kili hald
rh wocater lsut of a mmrcqo 1ýonla whlc xtra cted fppromu hen attained ln the smelting and casting of copper, before the>

liestd bythe ntu cf v aperso bye evorbtaetheg apratde ancient coppcr-smith thiotglit of aiioying the mutai; andi as
1 cf aumonla la worth vaora 35fiac pher qintal utb ad. htupertt utensils of bronze so very far precedle, lin tho arclriooial

cwt), whilat that of the> boracic acid la 50 francs <.£3 pur cwt), serýes, ny evitlence of the discovury ut the manufacture of
sud the cont of production §a airnost equal, there ig very littie iron, the comnceent of titis cariy ractallurgie work scouts
profit attendant tupon lit. manufacture. The water ut these to b," pusti bal.] into an almost tinatinablc antiquity.
Zqgoti contaîn &bout 500 milligrammes (about 7 grains) per The bezt su 'cu of liglit whichi wu niai now expeet te gain

une(1~hin) o suphte f aninnis Al tt> qfloniaton f lia point is tlic carefut survey of thie atteient worid, in-i
tbis place have been obtaineti by boring, and tlua tumpany ciuiiig rit "nytpguîlîa nfrain u îa ceurf
are poussed ef excellent taots fur thia purpose, by means of piuysical investigation wlîivh Yshall ti us of the source of flie
which they are enabicd lo bore to a diarnettr of 40 centimutres w"nlfiîofthe friture andvf thîetraces of to indltstryofthe past.

<t lo iches ) 'rheau borînga usuafly mevd water at à deptht of liere arLiiî.alugical ruscarueh juins bauds wîîh industnial un-
tot15 f0 20 metres 1,50 to 70 foot>, thuugh Iu une place a qutiry. WXhtn ive have nsccrtîuîîed, as wu mnay properly bue

del-th of 108 metres (560 <oct) was reacltd h fort. tapping f0 do, froin whuat sources flic varionîs nations of antiqUîtr,
these aubterrancous sources of heat., viz , ln a huring calluti wli ýse liisfory we Petk fo trace, durîvetitiir mutais. îçe shail
".11 fora, Pletro." h ave flie first positive informationas tothonigiiioftho various

Aniother boring (IlIl foro Carlo"), 73 mettes (240 f et) dep, dfcIi>tiena Of aucient bronze.
furnisbea a eupply of water holding buraeic acid iun solution Coppvr ocur ntal a virgin or native sta.oI inmany places,

Iwhich ri es te the level of the ground, as in an artesian wulI erpecialiy In out-crops. It aiseouccitrs in veins, andi pookels,"
lis supply helng equal f0 600,000 litres (132,144 gallonm) 1,er ùr nodulest whili the Frenchs minera cr.1i gêod's; whtre if
24 heurs, of which only one-sixth part le at preautuulsd ramnifies In'to crstals, and intc, delieate elorescent. tîtrcada.
Titis solution confaîna only 200 milligrammes (iut4giised lu Sieria la fountid f li c,>avre oxydau/é, tvhicb rcscmblcs atusky-
pfn litre (IÎ plut) of horacic acd, which la given off at a reti atonte, sparkling wifh bpeckt3 o! rai. 13ack oxîdea, anti
temperatureo f 90 0 Cent. (205 0 Fih ) More there la ne bitue andi green carbonates, knon ab aganute and malachite,
basin, as at Lardarello, the> water hein,~ Itt away direct by accornauy native copper. Speimens of the former are fou nut
cast-ircn pipes froin the bhore ilte to thre precipitating tank, at Chessy, in Franct, uf a lovely dark-blue, re'emhling but
which la 18.50 metrea (00 fout) in lerigth, by 13.Ao mutres darker t han, that of the bine vases uauaiy exhibited by citen-
(45 feet) la wldth, and 0.50 mietres (l foot 8 inches) ri depth. iasL,. Malachite oeurs ln flue Oural mouritaine, andi ifs use la
Tht> improvement that bas been intruduced bore consista lu Russia as an articlo of splendour la ive)i1 kncotyn. Tbeordinary
luestlng the water la this tank br îîipvi, fhnough which the> yellow pyriles la of frequent occurrence in W1ales audt eIsc.
tapotur front a dry setoZni ("Il foro Filîppo") passes, andi where; anti its littie briglit pyramida andi paraîbrlopupedona
by this meana a certain amount of water la evapo atcd la flic may readily be mnistakeni, by the unwory, for gold. Tito
precipitatlng tank, anti thus brings up thle dege o! couten l- "peacock-copper" of Tufcany bas iridescent colours. Like rte
f ration of the solution t0 400 milligrammes (G grâînsi per yeliow pyrites, It la a double sulphuret of coppen anti of ironi
litre (11 plnt.) 'Flhc boiing thît furnièhes the 6te nm it 6j The Fablena, or grey copper, of the> Germans, cuntains beridea
miette, (210 tact) In depth, anel the> ttmnperatUre «if the w,iter copper and tron, silver, arsenic, and antimouy. It ta ameiteti
lu the tank la malataineti at 94 0 Cent. (202 0 Fait.). Titis for th> calie of iha silver and the> copper; but la extremely
solution, whlch bas~ a peciflo gravity of il 0 of Baumné's arieo- difficîtît to manage, front th> compiex nature o! the> ont>. But
tinter, la eonducteti la th> saa ni muner to the evaporators, it je highly probable that in thia gney copper w.' have an ln-
which ar> conitructeti la a -imilar monuer to f hose at Larda: dication o! corne of those deposita of naturai alloys, which
teloe, th> water being kept iit a temperafure o! 76 o Cent, fief suggested te the> ancient mefalîturglats th> production of
(169 3 Fait.), hy th> steamt ftom tîil îr.o Fiiippo," anti îaving bronze.
traversed the tnitie leagth o! the> pans la received i 'te the> Tîn,-whlch, wil h copper, conatîtutes true bronzii-uas stîtteti
bolIer au the lower endi with a sîpecifie gravity of frein 12 Q Io iii the> works; on metalturgy te hbu unknowa as a mitneralogical
50 0 Baumé, andi la crystallised, dried, anti packet in thu uatuai neighhonr o! tht> latter metaI. If la not known te occur la a
miarner. Th> evaponatlng shted contalua three nowa of eva- virgin state. The Caaaitenldees, or fin Islands of th> ancients,
porstora, 64 metres (207 feef) la Iensrfh by 3 nietres (10 fuet) whence this vaînabt> metal was hrought hy th> P oenleiaa r
înmidth. Th> production la about 26 kilos. 200 grammes par navigators belore th> time of Router, are as yef undefermineci ;
d.ay<5.Ilbo.) thougli sornie authora have sought te ideatify them. wiih our

Cornisit cotsts. Tin la uaîîally founti as a crystallisati oxide,
of a chocoiate-browa colour, aurd of a forin closely resembllag
rock cry8tals. More rarely it ocours; iii. what are calleti etan-

PLAcrIN SCutaw PROPELLIUa.-Ur. Betteley bhas patenteti a itifetoiis sanda, citber vellow, roae-coloureti, on transiucent as
Mew Mtihod la screw vessele, sud dlaims for bis itîvention cry8tal. It le fointi li Iadia; supplies at present are deriveti
à.-vtral Important advantagea. Th> screw as at preseat placrd fromt Bancea and Malacca, as well as front. Cornwall. It itiso e-
ls ln heavy weather at on> time lift.ed airnost out of the wister cura in llrittany. 'IL'iA itand Vectis o! the> early navigatora,
anud at anoth..r inira many feet below ifs ordinary position. has beeu explained to lie at th> mouth of th> Loire; te bie the>
Tiiersuît l that the> englu la ibjectei f a sertes of sevre Islandi Saint Michael; to bie th> Isle cf Wight. Fromt each aew
and andden strains. Tha p0sii.orn tf t he acruw at the tt> rum gui»sa we corne te t he saine result,-the importance of a butter
aiso causes fthe mnaximum o! vibration, acting a-t if were at the> physicai aurvey o! th> Olti World.
ind o! a lever. Mn Btfteley proposes tu avoid thv8t> anti other There la 1 ttle dolibt that, on descending te historie fîmes>
drawbacks by placlng i. double scruw in a neceas on ach é-iîe tin was brought te the basin of the Mediferranean <rom 1idia,
t«ithe veêsel aiidtahipa--to make the scow occupy the same <rota Gaîti, anti <nom Bnitain. Th> mIneral wua reatily sepa-
position as the existîng paîldie. rated, by wasblng, <rom th> santi la whlth il; was <oued, anti
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otIe expooed ta lins. As the oe is
4 comnpound of oxygen with I, à
dcoalî Are wil! effect the reductiou

.ftbe motel,mo0that the proces u.
UIO varled, in pricipto, front thei

adioest date ta the Prudent tim.
Nqo anoiet author speaka et brosse,

tIno as or cAa2eo#, of the. Clamalo
iters, su If poésoêd o! Any éc.
qWsanCO 'diiht fscenipoun cbarac-

ter. The. hardoung, teimperlng, but
«kring of bronze le spoken ofase wu

might now mpeak of th. rnannâcture
et itou. Wben flot only the. sword
aid the. untlfg knife, but the Chiusi,

thé. needie, the. axe, and the. fiah.hook
veo made cf brenze, thoro cms b.
UitIe doubt thst the eatly cifimeti
atudied and experimnied how boss
10 giv to their woik theoharduesaof
the fiinI cembined wlth the. olamtfY

orlncty of bon.
Very moent diaoory bas tbrowna
a y of llght on this diffcult sub.

jeci cf inqulry. In thé. Ixmdiate
vicini ty of Sidon, in the. anclent
phoenlcis, have beeu, reçoverad neot
ouly copper.mhiem, but a cloeIy

nIhcu Io e of atannlfonau
cmytald. it la &Wso mted "ha ca
"ient te carry on the eperatiena of

amolting 14 lu the imniediate neigh.
bourbood. A rldge cf hilli rMa eut
and wea t hbis part cf Syrla tarni-
catlng ch! efly on the couta. Stepa
Mr i Contemeplation for tii. reopeu-

lng cf thome anclent mines. But
iheit diécovety la mote, Important su
question. 1t tende Io show ltaI
Nature herself indicated the original
diture cf bronte. The position cf a

source of th18 alloy lu the very head-
quartera of the most famous marinera
of anlquity 14 another mous instrOc- 84
live lacs HâbhertiI has beau attorly
inexplicable why the. tin. cf Oomw&U
or of India ahould bave beau sought
la eider tu, i with the Coppet of
the 1Modterranean shtores. But whmu
the alley bad once beau Indlcald,
or maamly found, by the Mmlting
of contlguons ores, lte smo for
te rauer metal would have beom à

caturai rosuit. Aga, what oeur@
te âiden, may have occurred aima-
ihere, and the very ealo bronze.
mal have been tndicated t>y Nature
heMsif.

Brase, which ta an ailey cf Coppet
sud sinc, le a mach more modeM
Mltbanbronse. Weknow butitlo

crits existence before fte ImporWa
oge of Rorne. We find tUat nOw
brasa ceins were &truckt by Jui

Ooear, which Pliny mays centaiaod
edénla the. front LîIaTi mlle, Mdn

wet lequel te the excellence of cri.
eum, for ustarUh antI dupAMh.

Ork&&aLU, la smretime speit auri-
c mm$l If It ieant Coppet o! a

golden coleur; but Its etimologY
rauly denotes 4"metintain copper,"
sud smrn native alloy was probably

bdra Intended. Cadmiax la taliontu
meau calamine, or sine ore. Strabo
apeaka of a 44 ala ellivr," wblcb,
mlled wlth Coppet, becaine a hraIM2,
orsflloy, which soma called owiehag-
cunt. Coppet ia sald to have derlved
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ifs Dame from flic fAiand of Cyprus ; and bras, or rathier the nt onco givre a central position ta the device, accurcq the
Grcrk word clialcor, froni Chletics, ln Erîbca. The Corinthian exact roundnurse of the colin, and serves te mi[[ or efflhiment
brasp, which le occnrlonally mentioncd as of extremo value, the edgne. Tire' procces may be watched any day at thi' Inter.
je gencraliv feken te, bc the saine as eleclrum, or a mixture of national Exhititon nt Soutlh Kensington. If i, ta bc lam-nted
goid and silver. Specimens of au argentiferon izold, ricli ln that thil xnedcllng of thi large gilt moedal, whlch bas bren
silver, from'Tranfylvann, arc ta be sccuii lih Blritish 3Mueeum roecntly issueui by the dlt ctora of that Institution te tho exhi.
under the name of eleuarum, wvhich attract attention froni the bitorp, doces net equal the mecchanicai excellence of the nma.
sinirpuces of the crystalline forme. As the knowledge of mc- chinery by wheob JI; le turned out.
tallurgy paseed from a craf, it o a myatery, and cspeclaiiy Thn qilestion remaine, of the mode la which force was ap.
whcn the expectation of b ing about to discovcr the secret of i plied! ta the dies. The word Il @truck I le sf111 employccl, ai.
the transmutation of metals bad] seized t he imaginations of thougli it le, la fart a graelually Increasing pressure whlch la
men, fin wu. known. by flic aigu ofJupiter, copper by thst of brouglit ta béar on the (lle. ln the ecrireet coins it la very
Venus, gold and silver by thoBe of the sua and the moon. possible that a violent blow wasactuallyglven ta t he di. The

The specimens ta bc fuund in rnuleums of ancient, objecta square depression on flic reverse of many ancient; coins scrute
in bronze are numcroue and important. Wo are not new re- te point to tiemefbod ci fo-mation. Bît the British Museumi
fu'rrlng ta the statuettes aud sculptural bronzes, amongst dis liu not brenu sa treated. It le made of excellent iran,
which niay be faundi somne of the most perfect epécimens of an. more cloeely resembliug that of Styrla than, any now coin.
cicnt art anywhere extant. One of the lst*est addif Ions f0 fhe monlv made but which wc believu ta have boeau prooured
bronze-rooni oftfli British Muîseum le a femnale huadt, of un- from the Apunnes. But the plunger, or upper part cf the
rivalltd beauty; and a.iseo fgreat lafercat, as ebowing mnuch of Instrainent, lias no marks such as a uernes cf violent blcwe
fire method of tlie ancicut workers ia bronze. But we rather wouild have occasloned. Our readers who are accutfomed ta
caîl attention tu such undated specimene s the bronze the blncksmithie eette wiil nnderstand what we men. Nor
Et ruscan krater, fourni at Capua, with mounted Amazone round la f his freedom i rom foliation or orushing duc ta want of mer.
the rir ; and the drapcd female figure froin Sessa, on fthe IThe copper dies lnserfd in ftho coin bear signe of consider.
Vuitnrno, a fown famed for therare b.-autyof ifs womcn,-onc ablo rase.
of fhc most ancient and infcrieiiug e.\amples of casting iu W ~u think that the Inf.-rence le unavoidable, that thec iron
bronze. imuqt have bren lnserted in woodru biocke; aud thit )res3ure

Aacient bronze baseot tire indestructible cliaracter of the muet have beeu appicd as Itisain theocil-preses aud tho mar.
precious rcale. The dielutermient cf a vaSe, aa, unîrse caroni-presses 0f Itsiy,a theli prescrit day, by the combina.
special care ho taken for its préservation, le.d te the rnpid, tien of fthc lever and oith flc rew. The habite of flic peasants
crumbling cf fthe objeet Inte eliiet. At Bare, Dna Naplces, le an and lowrr classes of the i>eninsnia, especiali>' lu tho wilder
ancient, ct*mctery, ln wlîich the duift rcnt orientation aud strrîc- part@, as ln tho Abruzzl and the Calabris, are wonderfuily
turc 0f flirc super-imposed strata of tombe bcar tes' imoay fa lîttIe changed silice the impertai times. At Canoer, for ex.
the enccessive occupation of the spot by threo distiot races, ample, thb very earne grîttiness iu thec breafi whl l oraca de.
The Oscan, orEtruscan tombe, ln tlîis cemeter>', which are ploresiln hie journey tu i3rîndusium stili endangers fthe fceh
bîîîlfofFquaro stoncp, wîth a pyramidai roof, net unfreqmicntly of thoeaeter. Tuieimodecf applyiug enonmous pressure which
contrie large bronze vases, of nearly globular forn, whiclî arc lsnow ln usaise, fihcr caunbu littie question, as ancient as itts
found bedded in a layer cf perhape net raore than 6 in. of con-' effective. Rude in lis dofails, il la essenfial>' ln principlo o
sol idated dusf. The late Ceunf of Syracuse opeard many of withfthc lateet machiînery of'ur utst.
f lîse tombe, snd recovered man>' lai rcstiug objects ; anengst The dies lu fie instrument whick. we are dcscribing scout
others, fthe îircsslng-case cf a lady, with implements in ta be of copper, and bear marks of rougli usage. But it £an
bronze. It was fles Roval Blglîness's customn ta have flits lardlv be doubted f lint a.mong the Greeks, aud probabi>' the
bronze objecteplugd iatoboiliug watcrlImmediafrly on bring Asiatte nations, hardeurd bronze was empioyed. Some ot
unartbrd, wbulch wau stated ta ber the only knowa precant ion the voed questions as ta aucient coins haingo, ta a great ei.
againef sprdly deca>'. t"%t on tbis subj rot oli hbrdeaus of tlie die. Thus uvhrn

An rxtrrmely interrsting question le se yet uneolved as ta coine are found very closel>' resembling one another, but net
the memhod of coinage lause inancdent fîmes, act for copper fac simiZeir, it le supposrd that they are produced by diffèrent
a.lone, but for gold snd silver. The aubjeet la intlmatoly con. dira et and uard la the saine year. This, of course, la pus.
nected with that beote us, frera the tact that the dires sed uRible, sithougli if le aise possible ta ride sucli a hobby Io
la coining wero exclnsively of bronze or of copper. From the death. Thue De Sauley figures, la hie "'Recherces sur la
beauty and sharpacess cfman>' anclent ceins 11f 18eovident, t Numismatique Judnique, I plates xlv. sud xv., riglite opper le.
only that tte art cf fthe dir.sinkrr, as matter of graceful faste, sans, or assarions, which diffor ver>' widriy in their treatmrnt
wâ% of a ver>' hliî order, but aise that fhe mrtallurgic or me. cf the palm.trec and the vîne-Icaf which flie> bienr, lu flie
chanteat part of hie craft muet have bren adéquat 1>' advanced. arrangement, and aen la fthe type or form cf the Jettera on
Thaf meane of hsrdeaing bronze, with whlch we are not now the field ; aud ascribestflera ail ta fli& samne year,--vlz,134ef
fatiiar, formnerty existcd, seeme hardiy ta bo quetion cd. But the Chistian ors. Thtis extraordinary attribution le oui>'
aur moef accomplised numismafiets tpeak wifh no littie lie. brouglit within the limite cf pessibiity b' fthc assumption of
sîtatica asfoethe process by which the Impressioa o! fthc die the use o! numerouî dies la the rea year, --au assumption,
wae comxnunlcated te the coin. however, that dors net account for the attistio and palaio.

Wc arc not, however, wifhout soine positive information graphie differences o!f the picore ln question. If has bren
on thec subjectalthough more lu still ver>' desirable. The clearly eliown by a wrifer lu an Imîportant contemporary pub.
British Museum possesses amnongst ifs numerous fressures san lication (Il Bible Educator," parts xiv. aud xv ) fhattflie year
ancient Roman die. Thiis le an trou, inplernent, foruard ln I I. on these coins refers ta the second year cf fthe savent a
fwo parts, o being a sockef, into which fthe other lite. In coustantiy-recurring date, flic di finction cf which, on fte-
fthe middle cf the socket le a circular recres, lto wlîich a coins used for sscred tribute, wus important. Titus fthe ab-'
copper matnix le fitted. The plunger, or upper portion of thec surdit>' cf attributing 30 pet cent, cf ail flie kaown Jewislk
die, bas a siruilar recese, fitted aise with a copper die. The coins foat flic oufelide 9, ont o! 184, yeara, will, if ie ta ho
dise of metai toe e t ruck muet have bren piaced on flic lower hoped, not dirfigune aay further workîs on coinagu.
die, sud the guidance ci the sooket srrvedt ta iricg flic upper The~ distributla)n o! copper aver fthe surface cf the earth is
die into exact opposition fa tlie lowcr. There le ne collar la wide sud abua tant. In flic Old WVorld if ocours in Asia Miner,
order tu keep the con centra ou flic die. If le possible that Itaiy, Spain, France, Morocco, Aigiers ; as well as lu Pers!a,
à loase collar miiy bave bren lest, but ilio probabilit>' le, fliat Abyseinila, Congo, flic Cape of Goofi Hope district, and Mada.
the retal instrument le compiefe ai; if exista. The reou, gascar ; aud in England, Gcrmany, Swcedcn and Ruasia. If
for this opinion ta flie greaf irregularif>' with which anu> 1 ceurs ou fthc shores of Lake Baikal, in China, aud lu Japan.
ancient coins are struck. If is rare ta find flic impression It le faraud in Australia. lu flic New Worid If ceurs in
central. A ptence o! unstamped matai is often found on one Canada, in flic United States, ln the Antilles lu Califarnia, aud
side, whlae flic devire overlaps thc moIsi on flic othier. This ia Chili. If tiages flic promontory o! Cape Farewell. TItras3
arrgulsrity would, laowcver, have beau ver>' natural, if the are oaly flie bref knownand more conspicuene deposits, as
dise wene simpi>' placcd ou flic die b>' flic workmau, witbeut flic>'apprar on licfacecf the map. Ia Bussia, copper mines
auy coilar te confine If. In fhe recrut improvrd procress for wr workcd, la prehistonie fimes, in Siberia, iiu the flaslikir
etnîking coins sud medals, a loase steel coltar le added, wvhih land, sud ln the Kirghie steppes, b>' a people o! wliem wc bave
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nocaccouti. Eatly ln the prebent century thn now fanions tic, and arc compelli sfrequently te descensd loto the Vuileyyof
mines8 of Nijnl Tagil were co,îîmcnc.id; and acon alter l wRs the Riione for-inytliing but a bruath of fresît air; and si the
dficovered that the wheie cf the castern aiovu of the Oural, end of t-n ycar8' service aro obliged to give up thtir bigh liv.
iremn Vestkrcsenk ln the cxtrrme nortb, to npar the village of ling, and como down to thcirusual lovol. At tho camim rnl
Malvatina in the extreme eouth, aboundt d, mores or tees, in South A morica there are towose, snob as I'utosi, placed as high
copper. Tin i.' aiso feund Il) the~ Oural, tisou.. h itla not now as tise top of Mont Blanc, thu intiabitants (if wlîich feel ne ln-
woiked. Tho yld of the lre at Nijqii EagilI, rern1814 te 1830t convenience. Tho higbest inbabited spot in trio worid le,
was above 3 te 4 per cent. la 1836 il roe te 5 pur cent.; tront howevcr, the fladdbist cleister ef lHoule, In~ Tîsibet, where 21
which it bas gradualiy droliped Io haift hat proportion. Thoe pricsa liye ai an altitude of 10,000 ft. Tho brothers, SchlA-
depth eft i. e ]mines bore 18 ninety fathoms. Near tSisb,-lsk,, ln gineweit, whien they expiorcd the glaciers et the Ibi-Gamin la
former imes, It virs found profitable to, werk a copper ere Che saine country, encamped ai 21,000 fi, the bighest altitude

Iwhuch containt d only 2 per cent, ef metal. Old clay pots at which a European ever pased thu night. Evert at the top
bave been feund heire, which were uscid by the early smeltero et %fent Blanc, Professer Tyndalla guides foun'l It very un-
and which Indicate frorn their great rudenesp, a richer ore, aa picasaut te do tliii, thouglh tise Professer lsimseif dld net con.
no resuits could bc obtaineci frein the proscrit: cre by so rude a ts@ te feeling go bad as they. Tihe highest meutain in the
proceps. At the, fait at Nint Tagit coppri ore sold in 1870, ai, world ls Meunt Everest (Htimalatya) 20,000 ft., and the condor
freti 2j o,3 kopetki; îser poond, belug eqital te, frorn 3s. 1 Id. tu bas béen seun 4t winging the biue ait" Il00 tt. biglicr. The
4î 8d. per ton ; se tbat the cupper ia made for 471. 6s. per ton, air, by the bye, la not Ilbleu"I or eIs., la Da Saussure pointed
Thse Oural Mountains yield, bertidecopper audtin, geld, clver, eut, Ilthe distant mountius wlsich are coered with suev
lesd, aniphur, chromo ore, diamonds, jasper, inarbie, atabaster, v<ould appear blue also;"I it@sai parent celour being due toi thse
talc, and stteatIte. retlection ef light. What light cati do, and dees, is mat-

Spain wau the great sisnrcc l'ý< the aupply et motais for the velloris; and net te least is its powcr of attraction te
Romans, as well au for t udir rivais, tise Csrthiaginians. lhrnnanity.
,Accient, mines hiao been discovered in Chu Spanisis peniosula,___________
corne et wbich bave lieets rcsumed with profit. Velns of cep.
per and et ti», as welle depocits cf lead, et Iron, and et an-
timony, await Che issdrctiv of thu Spaniard, whenever the ENGINEERING TWO TIIOUSAND YEARS AGO.
good dine shall arrive whers Stoaniards becomo lndustrious.

In the Alpine districtt, Piedmont ta xkbh la motalliferous Pcrbapa corne et the rnost remarkable remaine et ancient en-
i rrats. Thse Val d'Aosta is ricb lu copper pyrites, as the Val gineering are tîsose whlsi were discovercd by excavations made
1 d'A s-"Cca is; reisewned for getd pivrites. The munt jus which cerne ton or tweive y"nr8 â»aco, a sihort distance freont Itume,
tý.t the Guslf of Gene;, are rlch lu copper. Thoe bills et antI near the ruins cf the ancient city et AhUri. Thi6city vas
Mo1 s fssu o hi urise arr abe oti urrouuded by massive wails, nil I located on a mou stain, or
copper as volt as Itou, iead and clver. In Che north portion clevatcd point, and lit provided witis water. About 150 ypars
et Tesasny are found veina et argenîiterous cepper. Frein the beforo Chirist, as we learn tronma riterusn Inscription, an lm-
mines of Campiglia the bronze eft he ancient Etrurians ias aid meîîse aqueduct was built te bring wator trein a ncighborlng
te bave been derived. ln fltactChu whele western sîope of tise meuintain botter Êupplied with that olcent. WVe are turther-
'&Pennine cisain,1 running to@tle Eouth-esst trein Che shoure et more told Chat this aqueduet was 340 fout higlh, eupperted upen
tise Gulteof Genoa, is rich in metaihiférouesatrata. The cliver arcie4 and provided wîts ctreng pipes. The topogr.spby et the
wisich forsucu thu mattrials for tise farnous carrnage et Syra. ceunîry, moreover, assures us Chat thse water supply could net
crise, was derlved, Jt la thought, tram the Calabri'in Apenoine bave been couducted into thse city, even over sucb high snp-
Frein thîs hasty glaces alt the reglons wbence mach eftChu ports., except by pipes-as inverted siphon-tse lowest point
raciai used ln Chu bronze period muet have been derived, in- of whtch must W:rre been cornie 340 feet below tise peint et de-
dicationis nsay bu grasped which thse advauce et psy%'Ica, livery, or under a Iressure of atîIcast ten stmospbcrcs, 175 Ibs.
geogtaplsy wiii couvert inte positive, sources ot knowiedge. per square loch.

JIt wouid seesu Chat copper, Ilke gold, exisitedt in a virgin etste, The excavations alrcudy alluded te, show Chat the aquoduet
and Chat the native Iodes and the richer ores were succcively muit have been et large size, as tise plors eftChu arches are
exisausted, until tise oru becamu tee pour te 'upsy the rude net legs than 5 feet 9 laches lu breadth, wbile the total length
proceca et thse ancient amelter. It aise appears clear Chat, in eftChe siphon must have been between tour and five miles.
certair places, as at Sidon and la the, Oural, lin la even now The question naturally ariaes: How, and cf whai material,
foundmn close proximity Ce, cepper. ha otherplaces calamine, vas Chia syphen built? As Iton pipes et large dimensions, if of
or zinc ere, la tound near copper Iodes. We inter Chai bot any dimensions ai ail, weru not known at Chai era, wu cmn lock

Ibronze sud brasa were thus, lu tise firet Instance, Chu natural on17 te masonry or woodwork for th ,'materlal et snch cons-
producta et certain rlch Iodes or ores. As Chose, in the long traction Fosslbly a dlue bas been ftant te, the mode oftChoir
lapse eftimen that preeeded thu use et Iton, hocame exbausted, construction by a subsequent discoverynear Chu carne Iocallty,
commerce, taugbt by metallurgy, teught the rarer mutai, tin, ot a field, supposed te have been thse site et an aucient parade

i thoCse spots whence it la nowrved grouud near tii c- walled city ofAlatrl. A complete systeni
derived. et~o underground dtrain., hasobeen revealedauta deptioetabout

7 feot betow the cutfae ' the field; effected by a welI cons-
atructed eystcma of pipes mccs, %t lire clay, each about 18 inches

THE ALTITUDE AT WHICHI MEN CAN Lt VE. ln diamoeter. IC ta possiblu thsab %uch a pipe, et larger dimen-
siens, and strcngthened on lis extetiorby a sireng and massive

There bas been a great deal of discussion, ays Chamberss bulwark et maaoory, may have been the meaus et conveylog
Journal, as te the altitude i whlch human beinga can exisi, Che water into the city. Put however Cbat end n ght have

Iand Mr. Giaisher himseltcan Cell us as, much about ut as anY- been attained, the work vas certainly a moat wouderfult et 
Jbody. In July, 1872, hoe and Mr Coxw,'Il aFcended lu a bal- engineering, considering thu condition oftChu mecuantc arts et
loon 'te the euormoua beigi ot 38,000 tt. Provions Ce thu tisai early day The excavations aud discoverles Chus brongisi
itart, Mfr. Glabier's pulse stoed ai 76 boats a minute, Cex- to, light, and so tuliy confirming Chu trui of Chu ancient, iu-
wel'a ait 74. At 17,00O ft. thse puise et thu fermer waq ai 84, scription, were concluctud by erder eftChu prosei Pepe, sud
tisat eftChu latter at 100. At 19,000 ft. Glaiaber's banda and under thse immeflîstu supervision of the weol kuown Itilian
lips weru quite blue, but net lus face. At 2 1,000 ft. lie hoard scientiat, Father Secch.-Iron.
Lis heurt btatitsg, and big breatiig heoame opprea ed ; ai
29,000fit. ho becamne aencule8ss* notwithstanding wlsich Chu
seronaut, ln Chu tuterest of scien'ce, vent up anoàher 8,000 ft.,
tiliilho coiîld ne lenger use bis bands, and bad tu, pull tise Thu minera iateiy on strike ai Valu Celliery bave accepted
strings of Chu valve with bis tecth. .Aerocauts wbo have to, the reducud wagea and will go to vork. Thse minera at the

Jmakie no exertions bave, et course, a greai advattge ovor Albion mines have accepied Chu reduction provisiooally and
member& eftChe Alpine Club and those who trust thelr legs; go to work under preteat, tbey baving agrced Ce ssibmit their
even at 13 000 [t. these climbers feut very uacomfortnl, grievancea te '.%r. Coxon, director oftChu Hlalifax Company.
modre se iu tise Alps, it seema, Chan elsevisero. At thu monas- Tise atrîke stili continues ai Drummoud, Acadia aud B3lack
ttry ef St. flernard, 8,1 17 Ci. Isigl, Chu monka beconie asthma- Diamond Colleries.
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TRYING-UP AND FOUJR-CUJTTER
PLANING AND MOULDING

MACHINE.
W. Illustrate on page 185 from the

Rn,-ineer, a new wood planing and
moulding machine juati ntroduccd by
Messrs. Wm. Fumnese and Co., wood-
worklng machini8s, Globe Ironworks,
Liverpool, for the combincd puiposes
of dimension ianinpg. or trying up, and
planlng on ail four sides, timber of
any 1ength, and up to a width and
tbickness given. In our firet illustra-
tion, tho machine iBs hown adapted for
trying-up, or planlng perkectly icvel and
out of winding, a plece or piecea of
timber up to 2Oft. long. 2in. vide, and
l6in. thick. This is done ln the
ordinary ivay by revolving horizontal
cutters, driven by two bands, noe on
each aide of the mst hine thetablo with
the timber travelling under the cutters
at the desired rates of feed. a qnick
return motion being provided fur brlng-
lng back the table. The novel of part
the machine consisas in the feed works,
,which are here shown to bie bebinci the
table. These feed works are formed
cf four calender rollera powerfully
geared, between whlch works the
bottom cutterhead driven fromn a coun-
tershaft fixed te the framlug of the
machine. The side cutter-heada are in
advance ot the second pair of feed
toilera, ai' are aiso part of the fced
worka. One side cutter-bea is sa fliture,
and the other Ir, workcd la or out on
onides by meaus cf a scrcw. It will
thus ho seen. that the feed works com-.
prise the feed roilera and necessaty
drivlng gear, bottom anid aide cutter-
heads, and pressure roliers, &c. The
,whole la carried by four grooved friction
roilera, rnnning on two turncd rods
anpportedl by Uic framework of the
machine and a bracket at Uic back.
When it]j dcsired te use the (ced works
for tougueing and grooving, mouldiug,
or planing ail four sidei; of Uic timber
at once, the table cf the machine is
ron forward tili the end la almost under
the top cutter-head, when the fecd works
=i b. easily drawn a cros the frame.

work cf the machine, as shown in our
second illustration. It fxes itseif la V
sides, and tie hands for bottom n d

i aide cutter-heads havlug beezn piaced
Ion their res pective puiieys-which
Iare fixed on thse ends of the spindies, se
that ne lacing or fastening la required
-- the machine la ready for work. It
Win work any aise of timber up te 41n.
thickand121n. wide. By the removai cf
the aide cutter-beads, which is a very
simple operation, surfaciug or panel
pliXg a be donc by the top cutter-
hcad siefle up to 2Oia wido. A very
important feature cf tho machine iia tho
rapiditY with which the (ced works ca
be remoyed whcn the maq hine la re-
quired for trylng-up, purpoaca, about
five minutes being required. A great
advantagc, and worthy of attention, la
this combiuation cf two efficient ma-
chines, la that they only occupy the
Sune épace as one machine, aund only
jrequire euie pulley 2ipofl the shaft cf
the malte dri&ve thom.
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MISUELANEA.A beet-root sugar manufactory la talkcd of for Georgtowna.

'l'ai Cunard Stcamsiiip Company contrai a rnerchanat-marine 'r Btssemer Steel Works of A. Meier and Co., St. Louimt
nearly twico as large as the Gouttait Imporial Nnvy. Tiiîir lias a capital of $1,000,000. Tfice property embracca 100 acra
fleet coltsist8 or 49 steamers of 60,000 toits, and of 15,000 heorseof [aand. Thlora witl bc two blast-furnaces cacIh6û ete lit liiigLt
power. Tiîey ahipped andi diselaaeged tiarougitunt last yenr 1 17 feet iltt oi bodiaes, and 30 fcet at tunnel head. Tite worki
42,000 saiors, and cmploy on tlao averago, about 6000 mien. aira epected to bas in opcration carJy ncxt ycar, and wil cms.
'flli Germait Imporial navy conaisted lat year of 41 steanierÏ ploy 250 bande.
of 37,000 toits and 6600-horso power, rnanncd by 3500 incas AN< extraordinary arcount bas appcarcd In a French agnicul.
and boys. tural journal, te tha effect that straw forme admirable ligha.

A Sai.%r.Att incident occured at tho Bolton Iran and Steel ning conductors. It lîad been obscrved that straw hsd the
Works on Thrsday. About tlîrec a'clock in tlao morning, property ofdischarging Leydenjara wt1îout spark or expluzion
while tlae ivorks were in fuîll operatian, it wa> found that; thu and somte oue in the neigbbourhood of Tarbes lied tho i lea o,
ordinaty supply of %vater fo, cooling and atetm getterating constructing lightoleg conductors, wliich %vero formed by fLot.
purpos aud staddenly stopped. Efforts wc vsinly made to ening- a wisp or rope of straw ta a deal stick by means of brat
ascertain tlaocause, and, as thecwater inthe boiers was gutting twire,and capping thic conductor with a copper point. It a4
low it %vas deermed advisible teal'sow the tuornacca ta COOLi asserted that flac experimient lias been tried on a largo scale
One of the officiais of the Corporation Waterworks departmunt 1 round TParbes, eightcîn communes hiaviug been provideil %sila
was sent for, and upon bis takting off the iron, lid of ane of thu straw conductore, only ane beingz ceted for every sixly ar.
large water nectcrs lac wau starled by a large cel, bounding 1ponts, or 7501 acre;, and that the wholo neighbourhood ha,»
out of tIsa met'*r upon the floor. Thu ecl, which meastircd tiaus been presPrved from tie effecta, nat anîy in lightaing, but
2ft Sin ang by Din. in circumferancc, laad, it la supposci, gOl o f bail aiso. Tite statement cornes front a respectable source.
into te ,nains front the Ecaton reservair, and hiad made its
way througa a 4in. supply pipa into the meter. The -,vorks .Amîo-, tisa =ost singut-ar sonn.es of industrial production in
wero stopped for a coupla of hours by this incident. tlie world ara the leech ponds of lolland. Most ot tiiese are

ovrned b>' a regular organized campany. Tite saatahses ç>i
TuîE cursstors of bhe Anatamical Museunm of thea Jardin des thje land, «I %laaci, if imoor<d ta itsaliore,11 ara admirabl>' adapt.

Plantes, in Paris, have found tuaI siprits Of turpentinu is vcry cal ta the uninitcd culivation ofltac leech ; and tlic brade in
eflicacious in recmoving bte disag omble ado'ur and fattY enta- theli ifa larger titan i,; txanined. A good fat Icecb, o! poiver.
nations of boues or ivar>', -while it bcaves tbemn beautifuilly fui suction, is nlot a thing ta hae contemored. Brockkicin la the
bleached. The articles sbould ho exposcd in tiao flid for town most iîîtercsted in titis sirdiage brade, and awns stock in
tlacec or leur days in tlaa sun, or a 11111e longer if in flic sliade. tise campany mentianed alînve ta titi amount of 1,000 004
They slaaul' rest upon strips af zinc, so ais ta l'e a fraction o f florin.e and an immense reservoir lias heen canstreacird in
an locih above te hattoun af the glass vassal uaaployed. True %iiwich tq breed millions of voraciotis lecitcs;, fine broNin-biek.
turpentino aceta as an axidising agent, and tîte ptOiluct Of the 'ed felloars, wvarranted ta lasld an ake allia ic bull-dogsa. Tlae
combustion is an acid liquar wvli sinks te the bottoun, and 1lepch deposita its egga tramt May to September, in the inui of
strongly attacks liai bontes if t)acy hc 1.ilowcd te toucit i. The 'shalîowv %atve, from,,iiwence titey are takten and transfcrr-'d ta
action af the turpentine je fnot conllned ta boucs and ivary, artificial ponds construettd exprcssly ta lîatch Ilium. Whlat
but extende ta wuod tif various varicties, capeciailly hcech, will make the experiaient a profitable ane a stit filet titat the
maple, cli, and cork.-S. ienii .Americaa. dexnand for leeciaei lias o! lite years excecdd the suppi>'. Thae

A L.%RrE GAsouME£tE-Theo uauw gaisorautr cf tlac Boston m rarches and strtains cf Centrdl and Souillernt Europecare nq-ar.
Gaslight Campany, nov buiding in Swctt Street, wîlt ho tha ly cxbaustcd. The Dutcis iecit is superiar to ltae $.wedisb,
large;t lifting gasometer in tha worid. Thae iran tank re- nhlit le noiv most gcner.siiy used. Tite American species used
cciving tho gas wil bc 200 fect ia diametur aud propor- liere coulcs prinvipiliy, wu bellave, tram Pennsylvanie, %viltré
tianatel>' bigla, and svîll net be covurcd aver with a brick mauy hiundred thousanct are cauglit annually.
structure, as is usal in titis vicinity, but wiil ho fuil>' ex- JHow 'ro SOFrEc1 11111 PcrTTY.-A correspondent af the
pobed ta sight sa f.r as il riscs above tbe water las lita rcscr- Garden saya: ACter =any trials, and with a varlety a! différ-
voir. iently slaaîaaed toola with 'variaus; success, I at last acceun-

AN QaL FLoon.-Tia tunnel tlarough whicla tbe Sonîberas plhlîed my etad b' the eimple application af lacat. My first
Pacifie Iboad wiil pass ouaI of sud ino San Perrzanda vallcy i experansent %ras with a soldering irOn, whcu, ta my grcat, de-
Las Ansge es cannty, wiil hoe ncarly a mile an lengîla, and ligh4t 1 found the putt>' hecome sa soft; tuaI the broken gls
will run Thirangh a range af hilis -ont of whicit coal ail la could hoe removcd by te fingerst and thte putty ba casaly
constsntly aozing. Exîaeriucd aId minorat arc confident scrapcd away. All taat la rcqaaired la a hlock of iran about
tsait thte tunnel vill tap sa nisny stmaîl veina of oil tuaI a 2 in. long hy 14 in. square, flat, at the bottons, and uilrawn
considcrahlo quantir>' of crudo petroleuin cciii Tn steadil>' ont for a bandle, witit a mwoodcas enid like a soideringaroa.
tramu iLs moutis. IViien bot (nat red) place tItis iron against bbc putty or

COAL~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ fzInÀ-leca ae> lcvrdo leD l ~it an tae braken glais, if amny, and pass it slowly rounid
Ghazue Khaan frontier is not sa pleuitiful as was expecîcd. that itl 0f m tIsa y squ re. ' theao bea wvi t ole dflu py.>
Tite Govurnsient geolagist reports the coal te ho good, but S~ortio iil nay frou th bar d astiîitea eon applicuatontas hat thougi tue scama extund for Eeveral miles, tlaey of tha bot arny but onerdast eprequ iai sied applcatiu-
are nat tik eaaougit for remunerative warkiuag. Coal boring structian ta meet, all diflicultics.
aperabions on the hanta o! ltae Godaver>', in the Nirams'
dominioný:, hava been attended svitii very promising resuilt, An intereizling experimcut sayslNature, %vas recentl>' made
and thera acensa cvery prospect fIant Izrge deposat.; of coal will b>' MM. Beurtrandl and Mortîllet, dirctars of tlac St. Germains$
bu discovcrcd. Muscuna in he Champ de Manoeuvre. Titea war imjîlreûts

contîtractd frant designs of Trajan's Colun wec btialý,
IMV'sOVXFNt.TS in thie operation a! %waldingcapper ara clainsed 1 wien it %Yas found titat fixe catapull tisruw attows, a dia.ta.nçe

b>' Mesa;rs. Itehabein, Itobcrtand l3roccitasof BJaltimore, Ulisattl a f 30G, yards Tiae mark wvas bit regularl>' cach tîmeup o
States. Tise lwvo pieces of coppcr ta hc unitcd, having lire- f 180 vards Tue sane eau bu raid of tlao onager, which :çnJs
viaus>' bora prepared, so tiaat tlao surfaces form a lap, or other 1stanes ta a distance of 180 Yards %Vith nStoniblhing precs;iun
saitrahie joint, prcpared borax <biborat.. o! soda) is applied on ialliaugit %vigliing 14,. Tbe initial vclocîty ivas caîctilatrd Co
sud hctiwccn flac surf.aces of tbe joint, wlaîcl are laeattd nsad hab mort: bian fity> metres per second, as the tiate taken tas
bamizaercd. Tlie hor,îx la preparcd hy bcbng lacated tinti aIl a rpacla ltec mark is utt more f han scvcn seconds, and aonsctimes
tLe. mvater cf cryztall sation lias cvaporatcd, whcn tlia resaduuons lc's thas fuve. AIl liieso apparltns arect bb tracd aita pu'blic
is pulvcrisud for use. Afler being hiiaamcred %viaite ÙOaI tise a exhibition ta bc given in lthe bcglningo! next October. W'c
joi is faitlier liaed. ta a whiite lient, and sprankled over tnay, add that ela)Orate descriptions o! the catapuit, baillOts.

ii a -laloridu, niagnesie, sodie (common salit) or aller equa- i &, anlav bc found bn 94Rollins' Art of IWar.11 Frons expacil.
valenut camîaouuad, suitable for the exclusona o! the oxygen, aud i menls ssiiici we have osarselves csrriced ont it wrotild appcar
then fanaliy wulded, or during blue tv.)I liuug OPer-stian a Streamn 'Chat the catapult was a pawcrful engine of destruction slaieflet
cf claloxînc gas naay bc directtd tapon tlae liatedcu copper joint. in many rcaptçts ta thei carlier canavn.
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ANCIENT BOUSES IN ENGLÂND. 1at the bottoru than at tho tèp. Nn settlemeuts, howeyer, accru
O)Ur.illustratioir on page 188, represcuts sorti old bouses at to ]lave taktn place iatviy, and tire opening of tho triforiumu

lylul Hcrcfordshirt, Etigland. souie tlrirty >-cars ago, wlrich bad been biocked nip uliiriîig tire
Weoblyist cetitury, lirns hrrd no brui tTeet upoit tire e-tabiîty of tire

Tihe place is rncouvenienfly situated for tracie, the ncarest bu lîwng, whiie it lias ad-led grent>' to its beauty. Thcre ire
raiiay station bcbzg aine miles off; the streeta are lifeles8 cvral peculiariticit iu the deaigu of this choir wbiclr wrr wili

as<t grass.grown, and ahound wrth smali bouses aud trenains nows point out. In tic first place, tire piers arc flot arrangea
of bouses of very ancit nt date. Some of these structures arc in likecolum,, but are piaced with tiroir atxes ait right jingles tothre ver' filet stage of ditapidaticra and rata, and a fow are the choir like buittreeses. Seeoudry, the triforiumu, instead of
tenantlss, Hue and tht ro a wludow la seen littie Jarger tiran beiug arranea as a continuons arcade or a series of archesocle pairu and door ways 5 ft hlgh, that onle muet steoo 1 0 1equaiiy sbdlvided, consiste of two, Gothie operiug of lrghtseacrSoe ars ! hetou rrsitllyrmundtie petaoreahwih aalerocungeton lgh btwcnthru ''tiofhextaodiar pctre senluve>'anletiluiute cnte igrjuriiteno eigmcharowrtanbetie

ncrta So! Loardsn. thu butn a isit to te twn cni a the tipcao «ýwo outaer lights are roae lto coinide wthum T iretais
anth aeuae ies o!itursnl very ancent asec, ir e tre aati.. cetrg of te tnriforiun u bei, suh tirc er ihti th ottîn

3ISqTtow l r no stei i ls ouaa aud itsedent seise tal opeuiunoftilre triforieru t tir ieredghyl
o! thais slatl malot oafsaty but iutcraly strhere staic glas lnoTOURNAI' ~ ~ ~ tw CÂTHDRL h 1e skifully Irrned as t sbdver the toargmer igare

igrelra do -i th mpodses af thuetw eae o!be Gofi aroue Into , tlireu ertaeumids cair shd chira tis e ntrard oeik babae eethn tev ichowir !of tir crrdr ant Tourun y, sudtre omLla Tins choird tee el rtord Wnows, of i fatre lar
rsang th 5 ve h littie should ire know asof the agry old lfcty arie aoosreea hinlr la ar afuifrent exampleaof

o!uxiri cr reoardab. orkngbu a even tir dte o t eec in as th trl Renisne rk couhsrucmaed o! mrine sud ahlaaser
inaareve ru e doubf !tvelyanc s loalstra sud rclreme lo- anin ofed rioium ulture Tire theg ceitre ii cowpsti thf
gist,s ia ins chtoir 'va boues aunir latte pardt fshimarbetsud onze git so d the brrogit froe cetre uow- i
riecvuti r centu ry h crys ha twahgu u1(0 rn etoc cirrch of t. ati. IL is ooe lutsdesiu sudefe

rompetedlu 242 KugerthatIL as cmpleed n 138. f ritruir is urt.ateiai a coy, t lka te suand dgartiads
~~~owURA noueDAL ofteedtsaelbeoduewtrteucitc ie sk.tallybso' irre, a d subidres ae w al uuworrry

i tre ! te bildngwhib, ror tie geatsimirty t hur o th oe cmprient luac, atir hols te furîrd oo as
to Iliue choino te cro athedral t lvi (ernted n 12045t) neni> alIil of thse u wnumcntored de ooye by tbh soditueso

trrvThe a o peroitlit> sof bhe Belgin csturche hiugo olady.xeapxe-i laof aton witb un a maded front, bumt too
aneai ery daemtan te wor;en te daue f wCe copr pofrtsoition.l al Ailassnc ire indowst of tre chird aise

inotepinary bidig ovlunt ta loca countria aesnd rt izeo andve c fed with vlpuery rihmoemg stid gass;sd of-
Freech wee raI! ah choiry wan adauce of the lterias.re of whogî ite rbe abrone ltd, d ewinoutrmecelie

thoi o!eTouua Cantiredra lcayeso fhar super un pint1 o dlu desigue sutie genS.era in Ife t l edi> oo ndein andev
aud construinl1242t; suything cli,, lu Bcigiem, tha i 13a8. he ths h indos marea hty , aroier proksamen a few yifer
dured fctherbid, ftr il, ffiL tae grot, ire woY 0f as ofc ivi naeoblte hor;tini look, thu soe of te oiurniu.Taa

triit. Trer o is a cutrybe o ! iaI chh eains of 1- BeZd
deuil~~~.%I.eael_ sud cofiina ofou costucio su apparent frnt butis ____________

an eilies odate titnte Fcentury onor, reauye if tiC timar hrrfrllosto.d- h Wnos fte hi ada6
icoutriace buidig wil tre tw ediontia bu idra u i hv enfildwt er l-drnsandgas n lFirench verce haeriffclte tdaneofho cculutns. hehoTri thes oosurs -althe foliowin thinderwsiare poilntl
chpir fTnyCta r stpoerl ou sbc faspor cnpn o fs udetIre fiesin,, adstre ention.fect Il apecr iraIl thed eineeo~hIe cosrkci. seema 0hien earfii et.um othbeor it wasey bcl.es idvs ae hlm n o et i caalroabc e eathr
drected atr note to ire w as nuy othe wrkarly chrech lu ilu t he a a cinglower in ru e oeef the ri'gd Se,
arclgium. wouid ho lai undere abatnre of~ that prInces Oufe the difi

Taiean chro!uas a of gsracin siaaepaiont; iL contanct>b'casn o-tebherctdIpoeroiso
suildinbayofitheetgtreexclusiveur0f the apce. 'loire as ild-a ok'phc iewtr ! iessa ii iesdtrsinry Ilar, sud b ili chel oeainrg buto each ha>' Be !trlaa-u o hs ta aiaiu eaepsigie ertime eag ir xluive oftie tad-ciaeln in theest ehud, btir was.iXu Nop this -Thoag fl asn perfeste c preins in
li t te regset dwn tirer oltn 11 o th ie wdtr trou 31 t erainu plcsD co.gt .e Lessp'cmunctosa, Cas il wsa

capitale ofe strcreon 1he ft. Tir arrangmesndo the l eegrt uenry, etioy fora partha the etet; of u
i hoee isr sgul tirbae en cmartucu st aonoa utobfrei fa ktiretreIl. acarse Shof cf t Io prst canal, îcrth oenr lhus
ache, ati ete foundi oparmeuthe ear y ow utc in bectire the land bymso!n luie hug a f411 o! theR:c mee
apesgu. Th feto isl ovegetsael h at o (lt bcu taire aiure te but abopine tre trae level-
The ic hir urona te hi grn siar o ; aa Ist îcn a o! cutre aes. n 'l'ris pro es tat dyeceutr a g o ptire late
arv aain coegtioacluiv profstes, lapse r erasile good Ias a0Ibo tir wtrsofte sneamntigîe t hI ti n , su thtie
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aiu. Tire efeoth t larcitcs to :ce e u spaeping a pat of a«It bari th w as frrcd o tiih coldoui>'ir abo pi th ver aIe inigi

av'ae forpongtreais ossl subss, tucur ba rctre>' cood wavaor. te aie wereotnscqueale prccuded i from sexpecthe
aotrangcmedn forig ILs uo uotlii ansd hece eucl ing a>' us ora indw. Tl)ried s u)heava . !tir so ctiuurnthe

£rnLDns seppeenty picrs, sd ustos t Tourna r uttresae r uiremts o! amitin ed t o tir eao! nthg la carrai.o
as 10r sir nlmgdsudr ltre wole buiding thecir Ilp wibirn ulioteaka ole iu s iravn becu opc lire s tsdr; Iatra
rod, thL l exceitin ofs ticsuvars not mode datii texli Lin o! ie ts dthe a 50 erisin a f c. e Ilan crad h opdof tirolc-

theay ofV buntrctorews audatempe nac t e tei middcgs eseg imrove drn th aeir ee Rman e do it au accumla-
vn he reno te cor ofs ompcted ;fo îou a to tire oaerfor Cairo sady mge b>'treCalip ind arn tie, entir
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ROI'ERS LIFE RAFT.
It iwoulti apiear that ehipowneri; are dlsposed ho conslder~

the sdvlsabilihy of adopting Ifle rafte ln addition te hoate as
a means of saving lifo at sea. As a rul ail sud, expodients
are unw1vieldy, costly, and In tho way on board slcip; but Chero
carn bo littie doiibt fliat tbey would provo exninontly useful iu
many cases oaf auddeu disaster. WVe bllustrato front thes Engi.
neer, oic page 192, a life raft which lias attractcd somo attention
ii Liverpoeol, and appentra t get rid of maîcy of the objections
te tho use of blic life raft systcm to wlalch ive have referred.
T1he Invention consiste lu piacing rafle acrose sîtipe aboya
flic balwarkir extending froin Bie t0 sida cf the ship, lu
similar positions to hbat occupied by the captaiu'ls bridge.
Arsy number of thesu rafts may bo provided according to the
size oftfic slip. For smali vessels onù raft amidehipe might
suicec; for troop transporie, emicgrant bipe, and occan.going
paQsenger steamers, titero miglit bo one in tho middle, and
two others close tb tie poop auud forecastie; aud il is cliined
Chint, they ma os'b censtructed of ample dimensions te provido
atcommodation for every persion on board tice largcst and most
crowdud iccan-going slcip, in wltatevtr service etnployed.
Tîtese rafts msy bc const ructed cf steel plates, or of ivood, but
an esseutiai principle of their construction must bc tiat thcy
are celluîlar, so as to give great buoYancy. The celle msy bu
filled wilic conlu, or other light mruterial, se as ta securo grcater
buoyancy. 'lTe deck le of wood, and CIao raft îe provided with
the usuai bridge fittings it reste upon ireca hosanus furnishced
with friction rollers. Tîteso beame wiil forin tho lacinching
wa~ys ini case of necd, te raft ncay be lsunched ou titicer sil1o
cf tlie sh-p, andi tlic bulwarks are se censtructcd as te open
to lthe wihh cf flic raft, aud forra an extension of tlic launch-
ing ways.

'l'lie raft is fitted wihh e!anchions cf 4ft. bigh ail round,
with an irait nelîing ah lice bottons for liaIt that; height; il 15
furnisiet %witit a rudder, xn-asts, sud cars, or sweeps, Ihat
are iasbed ho lthe stanebions. Round tice deck of flic raft are
watvr-tighit lot kers accessible by scrow caps flint, inay serve
as ceatF, andi furnlshcd witlc saifs, provisions, %vater, rackete,
coucpasc, signal flags, antd ether nî.cessariee for a voyage.
Sockots for the uets ard provided in flic deck cf flic raft,
aeud the !ron rails thit surrocud Il are fîîrnisiced w lh rowlocks
for tIce sweeps. 'Tie raft will bo iowered by rack and pinion,
or aut arrangement cf friction gear. The simple action cf a
lever is inteîtdud ho release flie fcslnings sud open lthe biul-
%vakc, sud if ail gees nigbt lthe rift gides inc flic walcr
freightcd %vith passeng-ers, whos2 weight guves il au imipetus
Chat assiste il in clearing lice wvreck.

lu tiae engravinge, Fig. 1 le a fore sud att olevation of
au oceau-going steamer, sicowing flic polbitions of the rafte.
Fig. 2 is an elt;vation of raft, skowing brackete for supperting
lice shanchi. o. Fig. 3 sholvs ciae way in wbich lte raft
raay be zupported. Tite starichcans b carry > Bliding block e,
courainiug a slîackle ci, for tastcning a chain passiug over lthe
wlceei e; e is lthe besut pasing froua sido 10 side of tIce ship
and forming the launcbing ways. lu ticis besa are the fric-
lion rolîcri:, aud tîcere le a druni, round wbiclc lthe chain
passes. Fige. 4 and 5 show part ellevalion sud part plan of
a stetl raft, with a deck in twc thiekuesees, sbowiug aise
the locleere sud general mode cf construction. Fig. 6 shows
a raft censhructcd cf a erie ofthim steel cylînder:3. Fig. 7
shows the raft quipped for service. A !sa method cf iowercng,
at B anether meticod Is shown; a is the besut, b the stan.
chien, c the sllding block, d is a plate littlug rogird liLestan-

ilion on t4eck, le le a piston on tho end of stainchion, r je s
hydranie cylinder, supplied freint the pump as shown, sud g
i8 the outlet for tIcs water when the raft le ta bc lowered.
Theo dotted linoes show tIce buiwsrk lot down, sud the rat
1 . process of being Iaunched. Figq. 8 sud 9 show iworma sud
pi nien arraugement for lowerlng; thes worm je worked by lIce
leverfand flic baud wheel h ; e is the pinion.

Tico raft, in case caf chips foundering, wouid bo sclf-float-
ing, sud in fires, or circum'tances cf sudden cmergeecy,
could bG lauinclied in a few seconde.

Tii: United States Centennial Commission announces its
readinr eh reci ive applications for space iu tIce International
Esiibitii of l.S76, at Philaticipici t. It is important licol Il
sltuuld bc known --iti te ienst pessihle delav wtat spao wi
be re uiredin u ci cf tîce departrnts cf lice âxiibation by
Ainc ritat titius in oirder thînt if may bu dutermcned icsit
rounc cut bc atsigîtcd te> furtigu nations.

MONSIEUR MENIER'S HOT*AIR-BALLOON.

A.4 Invention for Inflating captive ballonse will, bot air.
originated by 'M. Monter, a Freticbrnn, and %vhici bias twee
submitted fur the considerationof the Baillooî C"zininittec lit tii
War.effice, with a viow to it8 being introduced Into file armV
fat slgnallUng, rece -lo1tting, or otiier purpDB%!I, la now eccr.*
Ing a considerable degree of intere8t lit miilary circies. lie.

1 Oro, bowever, proceeding to describle flio nature of M. Menul'Il
invention, it may not be out of place briefly to glanco at t'ae
bistorY of hot or raraiied air baliooning.

TJie Idea of sailing through the air existed at a vory cari7
aga, and crue attemtst wero made to do on, the accousits of
ivhichi havo descendcd tous ail morci or leessdistorted by fiction,
but pas8ing over theso traditions, we find that the tiret naotion
of a real balloons was suggcstcd by the Jesuit Francis Lanas,in 1670. He proposed ci o raiso a vese by meanue of hlîow
mnetal balle, otrong enough ilaen ozhausted te, reatat the ptre
sure of tho external air, but so tibm as to bu under sucelà cir.
cumetances, iightor than their bulk of air." Ille suggestion
was nover atttmptcd to bo put in execution. Practically wre
arcematare, of course, il couid net have been donse. Vitte, Ein.
gularly enougli, the firet thought wae te nuise a bailoon ty
meane of rarefled air. The introduction of lbydrogen or ceai
gas for titis purposo wa8 of later dlate. Aithougli Cavailo in
1782 mado some ineffectutal trials with hydrogen, ho ouly suc.
ceedd la taieing a soap.bubblo. In the preserit palier ie
shali net, iicwever, touch upon tho subject of gas blIloo

Twe brothers, Stephien aud Josephi MontgolfierIrpiîr
cf a palier manufactory at Annonay, in Franco, ve-ro the firpt
experimcntali.ts ivho actuaiiy prepared and scnt up a bailoon.
It ivas mîade of prcparcd linon cloth; a tire was kindied undtr
!i wli,.ch was ted witlu choppcd straw. In tive minutes ci %vs
completcly infl.uted, and being lot go, secondait to an olevation
of about a mile. No attempt was mader te repicith tlic lire
by any apparittus wlilst in the higher-regione, no onc of coumc,
ascending with It. Tics exp'riment was made lu Juste 1873
A few monthe later Pilatre do Rosier andi tho Marquis d'At.
landes bad] the courage te undortake an acrial ascent ia
ilsmoko"I balioon, as it wae thon ccuiied, aud ai ter risitig tean
altitude oaf 30001t. the two adventitrcrs deecended la safcly,
Two years; laster tlie unfortunate l'ilatre de Rosier, and lii
compaulon, Romain, wero kilcd by the bursting of at ga
baliocu, in attempting to cross from France oi Englaud. Thry
wcre precipitated te the ground frorn a lieight cf soverai Mhou.
saud feet. Tho emnploymcnt of bydrogen or coal gos for the
inflation of balloonts soon, howover, euperseded that of rarefitd
air, aud thougi fromn time to time experimente oflasntr
havc beu made, no grat dovelopritent cf tîco 8yste.., hca,
sulted. Somne years ago several portious ascende C frutt Cre.
morne Gardens, in a tire balloon wlcih was ted with btu'cles
of Btraw tluuough a large aperture i.n tlhe Bide of thu furuacc,
and they accornplished their journcy ini perfect saféty.

'Flbc Object of M. Metier'e ehemoe Is to empioy a balloun
fillcd with hot air, in a captive condition only, as a menus f.:
obtaining ch. ervationo frout a coneid-rablo altitude for sit armi
upon the lins of niarch i and oxperiments are at prosont beltig
institutcd at the Royal Arsenal, Woolwicb, with a bailoon uf
gigantie sizc, which has been conttructed ucuder tIce superit.
tion of the woll.kuown atr4,naut, M. Sîmmons, fur th4s purpvat,
the paraffine lamp for beating it boing, wo undcrstad, tlic Ici.
clusivo Invention et M. Meuler. The accompanyig ,ketche,
wilt giçe the resd*vr aiides. etl tb.e proportions of thbs ba(tiocu,
and of the apparatuBemployed for hesting il. lu Figure itte
general vlew o! the baloe n lic given. It ie nesrly circular,
70ft. in diameter, the aperture at tho neck being aimoast ciu'cd
by a lin dlsphragra whlch separastes the balloon troua the car,
suspendcd 4ft. beneath, by corde surrouuding thes bailvon.
Thes car la of wirework, witb a wooden hoop round thes top and
bottom, and trtue upon tbres light carniage weeels, by rotant
of which il eau bo lraneported froin ons place to another with
tbe wholc ofthe balloon and its attendant gear packcd uît
the top. The wheeis remain attachedl te the car durlng au
acit. The heating opparatuz, which consiatq Of a huge Par.
affine lauap with a coppor chimney, the wh.,ls bcing 25fi.
blgh tront the ground, reet unipu lthe tîndisphragm, beitg teP-
purted by lîghut girders of wroughit T iron croehing lle ring
round the diaphr.igm-see Fiiiitu 2 for the girders. Tiie fur.
nace for the lamp, tho details of wl,îr.h %vill be de-cribeli Pte.
:ently, reets within a fin cylindcr pr j dting bcncath the dik
phragua, beigng supportted by bcnt rode of i, ý, rossing flic cylifl
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der. It bas four fecd-pipcs leading Into it, and conmnunicating simplicity of action in a very markcd degree, wii qual-fica-
with two oii ckèternssuspendcd front tlrediaphrargm ring, two tu, tions we sirouid say arc a sine qrrirnoi isi articics of war matériel
taKIicigtern. Threcisterasare fillecdfronr cana of oit, bymRaan- r quired fur rapid nrovements or rpourtlt-. litre of match. 'ltle
cif Finanl force pumpqa rnd a supply pipc-a vaste pipe belng ropo employed fur r, stxrining it is o>f tire strung st possible
ilo attached to echd, leading away int i an cnspty cari. The d -cript ion, beling of Steel wire, and test!d up toi four or fivo
furnace is Immediately bencath the clrimney, iwhich 18 con- tintes the' rituot straii tirat will ceur be put upon it.-The
rurctedl of tlin seet copper, brrving a b.rb rt tlic bottoni Ott. Engiuneer.
in diametcr. The clrimney 19 divided into soerasi portionit, ais
zay bo seen ln the drawing, whlc i tako tu, pinces, and arc
capable of packing Intoa etnrili pico for easy tran-it. At the
top 1,; a bond of open wirewaric, crowned with an asbestos mat ON TIIE CAltE OF CINA A-ND GLASbS WAIIE.
sr damper to provient the boeat striking directiy upwatrd and'
buraing the roof ofthe balloon. Tite subsrance of the ballîotin V.'ry fêw are tire causes more prolific of dooeestic dirrcorrl
1; Frenchr cambric, an exeqvI fine abiwith a obl than tire conltiniuons breakage of chcrilied crockery. To stif-
cro,àed wo f, iloas to, bc simeviyu h ir. Iti ubsie fo'rers froin ruch misiiaps wýe conîmeid flic foliowing practival
hbvver tiran tire siik usually employer! for balluons, but re- suggestions trour, tire Boston Journal of Chcrs(ry.
qnrrcs neo reparation tir dresing of any kindr t i render it air- Que of tire rnost important thiiîgs is to season glass aurd
tiglit. Tire frirnace or burner-sce Figure 2-is ctf annuhrr ch iina to, sivIrlcn change of temperature, so fint thuy ivrll te-
ctaracter, conqtructe! of copper, bull iv, ivirir a bulge round main sotiar! afrer exîrosre to, surdun heat and coîr!. rhis la
it the bottoni to contain the oil. At the junction of the bulge bet, dlne by placing tiro articles in coir! watur, iwhich must
and flic %vrls of fie fat nace, on bi tir ides, is a ring of wck gradrrauly bc brougît; to tire boiiing point, aud tMon aliuwed tu,
-iec A A. At tire sumamit of thre humer o?' furnace lire num- C torl mo>siwyraigecr i orîsrset late. Theuire
beri o'f perforations piercing into ita interior. A wall or rirng f ile materiaisthmoece utirepcisrqir!.Te
cf mctai la ercecid on tire toi) to, direct tic ilaine upwrrrds. The very best glasts arid china is 3iways weil serisoner!, or ancaied,
action of tic apparattus is as followvs Upon Vilisrg tirc bulge w;i tire marîîfuictrîrers say, Ireforc it is sold. If tire warcs are
sr oii andr iighting tire wicke, the waik of tire faruace are p,,I îr'ry seiasorred ia tis wvay, tirey may bo wasirer in boiiing
qulckiy lirrîted, tire srurfaîce of tire oi1 inside b.ing rauridiy watr witiiout férar of fracture, except in frosty wcatirer wrerr,
coenrerted irto inllrîirmabt. vaa l rd uoisrl.II e r %itii tire best annealerid mecrenutb au rtt
g4s iscaî,pe trilt prrforati ins before alIttr! d to, aur typaetrei nddîl i o rtwtr Ail china tirat has aîry

rberly rrgnt~' erîtoi. th buri ' wiiî abir riir cui iru gilding ripou it mrry 01110 accr'unt bc rubbtnd wittr a cioth of
log to buta fierceiy unti. tire cisterns are cxliaustcd. Tho.8o amy kirnl, but rncreiy rinstr first in ]rot aur! afterw.irds in
r* of course, rr'plecislred froru tire tin cona carricr! il tit co)d water, anal tîrer left te, drin tilt dry If tire gitnling la
cr, as previuusl Axluîd 'rr1vrg ra cra very duitiand reqritreq iroliiJing, rt mary arow ani tilin be rrîb-
ilreglirout tire balloon lia about 100 drg ribove ire surrorîir!d ihasf vsr ntrridnlti ryîiiir;bttrr
ivg atînosphere, a rigler temperatrire firam irbat b. ing cou- opernrtion nurrst net ire repeaturi more tîrmî on&eU a year, otîrer-
elleed dringerous for tire fabric' of tire bailon Je a barwise tie goid wviil rnost cc'rtainiy be rubbed off and tie china
found, liowevt-r, exlperim.-nialiy, tirat a temperature of 22 dee, ,pit hntepaee. aepi wyi iedir
above tire surrourrdirrg atniospirere ivili nctualiy lift tir. bât- elosc't, pieces of paper slrould ibe piaccul bctween tireur tu pro-

bson off rire grorîiri. poc fblo~ vent scratchres on thre giazo or painrting, as the bottoiii of ait
T r rcullfing pwrc 1lMeirshol i alo eau th oe wb ite rcle s oflaze!. ailla crina o t cioce thoui) bu i

very caiily hc crricuirted. Air %tren lirate 1 front 50 deg toth v we(in w.sgad Ti!lncotttcudei
tbubilirg ont vi, 21 drg.,expnni to ireextn~ f r a dry situation, as a darp closet wviil soon tarrrish thu gîiding

ptcn.beyoad its originalt buik. AsLzriirg thrcn tire avtr.ge fh (t rcey
uer cirt.In a commuin diuner servicie, it is a grr'at cvii to make tie

teirperatriro of tire surroutrdin., atmospirere up to a snort dis. plates too flot, as ît invariaîrly cracks tire giîze on thre sur-
trace front tire earlirs surfuict', Say 300 yar is, to bc 50 deg., %re farcf rthepaeiaif 'eilrowiereuttco s
eLuorrd expel fcoin tire bi illoon try iiearîng if to 150 deg., 0f ileat, art r' i noiaody broe it,"jf i e ai,~ rkd tiefre,"li CORI esrak
about 20 per cent. of its original contents. Nowv a globe offair ea arlong tu oy rre fri 99li w iie tirced gaef o Il cjrrack-
1tinl diammter wr'igis is ncarly as possible t!i (if a poumd 1 cery tine i tire things"' are washed the water gcts to,
as ilenier's balo sernal pherrir,'àt5 ctontentsz tire interior, siveils the porous clay, aund nia rire wlrole f.,r-

vruid wtigh in pouids, 70 X 70 X 10 x ,Ç, or 13,720 1 brie rotten. In tis ceandition tirey ývill a'so abForb grease
lb., b cause tire contenîts of spht res as directly proporûtionrat tu and whien exposer! to furtirer heat the gré ase muakes the di-ies
theculies cf thl.ir drrrrnetcrz3. Hlerce, by ttre above process we brown and discolorcd. lion old, 11i user! dish bc macle v'cry ]lot
rbouid reduce ihlis wtiglrL by 13,720 -- 5 or 2744 Ill. Tis inrieed, a tearpoonfel of fat wilt bc seen tu, extide front thre
tb,-n %vould be tire total Ilftrng poiver of tie baiioocr, or cxactiy nirirute fissures upon its surface. These latter remarks appiy
23ý cwt., and deducri.sg 13 c.wt. for rire tveiglrt of flic entire jmore partia'uiariy to conmon wares.

Ipparatu@, wu findr tirat loi cwt. is tic exceas of Iliig poiver As a ruie, warra watcr and a soft clotir are ail firat is required
ittiver! at. Occupants, fr igirt, and ballast to, that extuart could to keep glass in goor! condition ; but %vater botties anr! wine
therefore be carriel luin cnc' bauloon. decanters, in order to kecp tireur bright, must Ire rinser! out

Tire notion of eniploying ballons for purposes off zniitary te- wrtlr a littie muriatie acir!, which is the irest substance for
coarnotring i.; by ne mearra of laite ohîgin. Il iras been tried removirrg the Il frIl wlriqlr collects in tirera. This acic lai far
sitirvarying success on morr than one occasion. The victory i better tiran ashes, saur!, or sirot ; for tic a'hes and sand scratch
uirh Jourdan obtaine! citer the Austrians, at Fleurus in 1794 tire glass, and if any sirot is left in by accident tire lead la poi-
wu ascriber! to the kno*l%:dge obtarner! off thre eneniy's mre- sorrous.
mlita by means of a balloon. Moreover, in tho late Ameni- Richiy eut glass must be cleaned and! polisbcd with a soft
(tu war, attempts w, te made to utilise irailoons for purposes brusir, upon whlch a very littie finle çbalk or wiriting ia put;
Of I'itary observat-on, but owing, doubta to, tire rudiffer. by this tans the lustre and! briliiancy are preserved.
eacr, in Ibo nature of scintifio appliauces possesser! by tie
tiay of tire Notb, no goor! results were obtainer!. In tire
Yckr 1803 a serles cf experinental triais %vos instituter! me AI-
der@hott wittr a view of intercepting tire movements of a bri- VICTORIA RAitwAy -Tre engineering party lu charge cf Mdr.
grie a uit orie on purp a, by placing an officer of tire q.uartur- flogg, engager! in tire extension cf the Victoria Railway to Hail-
Master.Geueral's Department te watch ita movemrents frein burton, bave arrîved hotre, after coniplc.ting theoir prciiminaty
liaigir allitude in a bailoon, but hoe faiteil la foilotving tire f ino. They re'port very heavy rock cuttings for the first; six
Vrrous manoeuvre4 cf tire opposiug trootua. Tis waq, hîow- milcs, and lighiet through tire remaincler tîli near Halihurton,
tt, v-ry possibly due te the very eiemcrîtary knuwtdg: pos- whcre they met a large gravel ber! The land ig very good on
Mm, dby, the miitary autîrorities of thre hergirs, Lec, lit wrici bth sides cf tho lino. Mr. l'osit, the Chief Engin, et, bast
boil s of troops couid c! ho struguisiier. Thre ir.to Frrrrro- been expertnerrsing boe witir dualin and! dyrramite.. It ira the
Prs.siam %var lias tlrrowri an rnmcuseamuut cf i ght upon the Iintention of tire ccnipany In p'ut on steani driii q lu their granite
Srýbl(ect of mulitary avronautics. Under amy circumstruc- s, X . cutigs. The Icelanclers have lecen pair! promprtly fut thiri
il i'cr'#3 balioon posscsss tire qualifications cf porîabilrcy miii! work, and sem satrk-fioct witir tiroir tteatmétnt.
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